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NOVEMBER 23, 1970

VOL. XLVIII

Curfew Lifted
For Juniors
BY JANE'f JONES

The Winthrop College Senate
met Nov. 18, 1970, at 6:30
In the audllDrlwn c( Dinkins.
Three bills were given their
third readings and thus became
Winthrop law. Another bill wu
passed and sever.ii new bills
were introduced and placed on
the agenda ror the nen Senate
meeting.
The three bills which were
given their third readings concerned curfew rules.
The

0

C

first which was first present-

ed by Senator Shirley Carter
extended the privilege of unUmlted one o'clock late permlsalons to sen.tors, juniors,
and sophomores without the requirement

IMPROVED LIGlfl'ING PLANNED
Winthrop Students have complained.about the poor lighting In Cron! oC Dacus Ubrary (See story
Plins have been announced ror lighting Improvements around campus. This tlmee<posure bY Johnaonlan PholDgral)ller Bill Sanders shows the lighted Dacus Ubrary ot nlghL
However, the picture Is decelvlng-Ugbtlng on Cron! campus Is poor In places, Including the front
or Dacus Ubrary.
ai. 12).

Two Winthrop Students
Have Been Suspended

or

parental permls-

alon. A oecontl bill presented
bY Sena1Dr carter which was
given Its third reading In Senate Wednesday extended the privilege or se!C-regulstlng hours
to )lnlors with parental permission.
And Clnally a bill

which fncreated to number of

one o'clock late permissions
for freshmen to six per semester and g ranted freshmen unUmlted twel\-c o'clock late per•
missions was given its third

reading. All three or these
bills have been signed by the
Faculty-Senate Committee and
President Davis and have thus
become Winthrop Jaw. . A re-

BY MARSHA FORD"

Twc
WlnU>rop studenia,
charged with grand larceny,
were dismissed from school
last week pend!~ the outcome

or their civil trials.

They were 31SO barred Crom.

the campus until notified otherwise by college oalclals.
This incident marked the second time ln as many weeks that
students have been suspended

Cor allegedly committing civil
crimes.
The two students and ".lne
other perr.on were accused

or

stealing a carpe~ chair and
la.-nps Crom Dinkins student
Ce:ttcr and were arrested on
Nov. 13 by civil authorities.
The trio were chuged with
grand larcen,y, Jailed ror 9

hours,~ and then set Cree on
$500.00 ball apiece.
In a letter dated Nov. 17
Business Manager J. H. Drennan, Jr. 1old the students:

Campus Security ChleC ·Robert WIIJlams aided In the Investigation which led to the
arrests. He was helped by an
intonner on campus.

ON.
THE INSIDE
.A Day with the President
. "Soldier Blue" Review
.Hockey Game
.LeRoi Jones

TODAY'S WEATHER

Variable cloudiness and colder through
Thursday,.highs ln the upper 50s; low tonight
through Thursday in the lower 30s. Chance
of pre~ipltation ts 20 per cent through Wednesday night.

commendation to the Administration was also given Its third
reading. This recommendaticn

suaested that the present
dlinklng policy be revised ID
enond ID Winthrop College awdents the r!Rhts accorded 1o
them by South Carolina stete
laws governing the possession
and

consumption or alcoholic

beverages.

1111s recommen-

dation was acknowledged by

P resident Davis.

The bill whld, would Insure
no delay In the accusation by
an SGA omcer or I\ peraon

break.ire a rule was given its
second reading Monday nighL
Arter a short debate urging the
passage or the bill It was passed unanimously. The blll will

add thh sentence 1o the handbook: The SGAofflcerwltnesslng an offenae must approach
the offender at the time of the
oaense or within :U hours.
Three bills were lntmcMced
and allO a recommendation.
The Ont blU was authored by
Patti Kennedy and presented by
5'nlwr Terr)' Pierce.
It
would acid a Rule 19 1DtheSen°
ate Rules which would state:
When a CJ(estlon la under debate, a privileged motion may
be entertained 1D limit ylelcling
or the noor. This motloo lhall
have limited debate and reCJ(lre
a simple majority vote. A second bill was lntroducrd bYSaliY
Swann which would allow open
house or all dorms between the
hours or 2:00 p.m. and 5:00
p.m. on' those Sundays deaignated bY Inter-Dorm Council
Sena1or Beth Evatt introduced
a bill ID revise the present
guest policy or Winthrop. Sen-

ate rules were suspended so aa
to allow the bill 1D have Its
second reading in the same
aeulon of Senate. The bill
was voted on and passed. The
bill wlll allow guests 1o spend
the weekend and one additional

night with permission Crom the
Any other
extension must be granted by
the Inter-Dorm .Council. A recommendation autboredbyPattl
Kennedy and Senator Beth

House President.

Evatt was also Introduced. nils

legislature recommends that
the College utilize the already
establllhed College Council ID
serve as the official high Judl•
clal body until such time as the
Judlclal Bo&.rd shall reconvene.
Because or the urgency oC the
nature oC this bill the rules
were suspended and the bill

was given its second reading,
voted on, and passed unanJ ..
mous)y.

Ka!hy Rowe, a mem-

ber or the Judicial Board, allked that the Senate hold a special session Monday, Nov. 23, ,
1970 at 7:30 1o ,;onslder legislation concerning the rules and

power or the Judicial Board.

This motlon was passed by the
body.

Carol French Wins .
'Black Heritage' Shown At Wesley SGA Vice-Presidency
The second session or. 0 Black
History", a seminar aponlOred

by the Ebonltea and the Winthrop Campus Christian Mini.try 1D study the history or tho
Negro, ,was held '11'1ursdaynlght
at the Wesley Foundation. .

Over Corty were In attendance, white and black students
numbering 15 each. At the first
session there was a 3-1 black"''hite ratio.
The program centered around
"Black History:
Uberated,
Stolen, or strayed," a CBS
documentary narrated by Bill
CosbY. The movie dealt with
c,e Image of the black man u
the white man has stereotyped
him throuat, such television
shows as "Amos 'n Andy" and
uuttte Rascals."
The mm brought out that the
black man Clrst revolutionized
s._,... and Orst started maas
production of shoes as well u
being the first 1D successlW)y
perform open heart surgery.
Discussion rouowed In which
one black student said ahe had
been tcld many Umes: "Act

your color, not your 11e. ''

Carol French deCeat<d Patti
Kennedy ror the office or Stu-

"It certainly reels good to be
through with all the campaign-

dent Government Association
Vlce... Prestdent in the Wednesday election. The? final vote

Irw."
French has served previously
as a senator, WCRO:mnouncer,
WRA Dorm Chairman, and as
Junior Follles Co-Chairman.

was 91111> 510.
The election was held 1o !Ill
the vacancy created by the
resignation er Brenda Blanton,
present SGA Vlee-Prealdent
who will marry later this month.
Winthrop rule& stipulate

that

no married student may hold
anSGA oalce.
The election marked the first

time studenta were re(l.llred to

show · their L D.'1 11> vote. This
p.,Ucy was devised to prevent

·- i

students Crom voting more than

once.

Fn:nch ha& nm for the office
four times. She led the \"Oting

last year In a three-way contest with Suunne Howren and
She lost ID
Blanton ln the run-over.
Brenda Blanton.

BLACKS/WHITES VIEW FUCK
Winthrop students, both black and white, assembled at WesJoy
Ttwreda.y night to view the second ln a series or films on the
"Black Hctito,". The films, sponsoredbyEhonltes and WCCM,

are produced by CBS.
Sanders-)

Bill C(,sby narrlates the mms. (Bill

French won the first special
election held two weeks ago,
but the election was ruled Invalid since a student admitted
ID

stualng the ballot box.

flFor a while, I thought tt
was ordained that I shouldn't
hold the office," said French.

Carol French

She was selected to Senior Order and was named to appearln
..Who's Who Among Students lh

American Colleges andUnlverslties.''
French, an art and physical
education :na,j:)r, ls Crom

Greenwooo, s. c.

.I
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Criticizers To Unite
Any columns appearing on this page
reflect the opinion of the author. Only
the editorials express the viewpoint of
"The Johnsonian" as a whple.

BY PATRICIA JONES
There wlll be a meeting otthe
WlnlhropCrlUcher's Club Tue;.
day, Nov. 25 at 6:30 In Dinkins.
All you sludents who are red up
(I) are lr,Yited, But a warning,

Please take thla meetlnc ser-

iously, and attend though It
may be contrary to your nature
to llhow your face In public!
Featured speaker will oe Miss

X, to whom I have awarded the

Cop.OU! Award or the year.

wm she please contact me as
to the real Issue at hand which
led her tD contrive a situation
to criticize? I am very interested as she evfdl:'ntly la not.
In correcting lhe errors ln our
election process. U Brenda
Blanton Is to be blamed, I
must share her blame. As a
senator, I call on you this
year to continue or begln as
it may be, Nlth your efforts
to errecttvety safeguard lhe
rights or students, Including

They look like Me:dcan jumping

Without
Due Process

beans to me!

The administration, in suspending the two
students accused of grand larceny, has failed
to observe one of its own rules: "Any interference or infraction of College rules will result in disciplinary acti.on WITH DUE PROCESS ·OBSERVED."
Page forty of the Student Handbook 19701971 states that "Theft" is a Judicial Board
offense. Since we assume that the Judicial
Board rules are part of the overall college
rules, we conclude that those who break Judicial Board rules should be treated to the due
process of law.
However, the two students charged with
theft have not been accorded this right. Although they have reportedly signed a confession,
they have nothadaheai-ing to determine their
innocence or guilt, yet Winthrop has already
punishe6. them by suspending their education
in the middle of the semester. The students
have been further penalized by being barred
from the campus. They cannot use library or
student center facilities, view the campus
movies, or participate ln any of the extracurricular activities which their student activity fees are supporting. In addition, if their
cases have not come to court before Jan. 13,
their educations will be suspended for another semester.
Furthermore, in a college which requires
its students to study government in order to
graduate, the administration seems to be
ignorant of one of the basic constitutional
rlghts--that a person is presumed innocent
until proven guilty by a court, not by a confession.

wm we, as educated people, tolerate this
administrative rule breaking and ignorance,
or will we demand that the students be reinstated until they have received a hearing and
their innocence or guilt has been firmly
established?
The TJ urges the latter course of action.
Through your letters and petitions, demand
for these students the DUE PROCESS OF
LAW which the administration promises and
which our constitution guarantees.

right to a fair etectton.

A aecond feature or the meetIre wlll be a ulambaatirw" oc
the Admlnlstratton. CrlUclzers
come forth! But be careful
or you rnlcht rive aomeone
the chance to allow you the tacts
which would certainty "prejudice" ,>,>Ur ' 1 aound" conclusions
about the adminlstratton.
A• a preview:
Did you know that the admlnlstratton was planning to
change the guest Polley, which
the considered to be a financial
problem falling In the realm of
their authorllY,
They were
however, willlnc to allow ,tu.
dents to legislate a solution
after students had Pointed out
that the guest pcllcy should be
handled by StudentGovemment.
Did you know that when Senate proposed a change In the
gue st pcUcy the bill was op.
pcsed by the students as catering to the Admlnlstratton and
the "resPQn slbie'' ., students
tabled It for each orthefeaslble
auaestiQDa?
Did Y9U know that the Admlniatratlon was pressed to
aC"Jo., 1hemaetves because or
Senate'• faliure (mine also) to
come up 1'1lth a good pctlcy?
Did you know that the open
Senate C1Jmmlttee meetlrws are
attended by very Cew students
other than senators. while one
committee l)W'J>Ose Is to allow
students to voice their opinions
and not be hampered by Ignorance of parliamentary procedure?
Want to know more? I doubt
(Continued On Page 3)

Does A Generation Gap Exist?
BY GERALDINE FEEMSTER
A P, T, A. meeting at Central
Elementary School here In Rock
Hlll prompted me to expre~s
my views on a much talkedabout subject-that of the generation gap. In order to have

some perspective on the su?>ject, I would first like to
clarity what I think conlrlbutes
to a gap or widening-mainly a
breakdown in communication or
a Cnilure to be able to express
viewpoints and ideas intetugently across the age barrier.
The main problem Is the socalled authority. Theoverslxty
generation thinksmorematured
age gives it final say so In controversial matters. The middle
generation thinks It ought to
have the )a rt word tor many
r easons. The )t)unger generation holds that your.g Ideas are
more wholesome. Perhaps all
are right and perhaps compro ..
mlsc would be the answer. But
the £act remains that there ls a
gap and who knows? There
might rorever be one.
There are obviously many
people who thlnk that 18 year
olds should not be allowed to
vote. PersonaJJ.y, I submit that
such a thlng Is wrong. U a bo,
tights tor his democratic cow,..
try, he is putting his own Ute
in Jeopardy ·which Is all ho
has In this ute. Why should
he not have a voice In who ls
pulling the strings up Iron!?
In a country where many or the
"establishment" are talkl.rw
about morals, ls it moral to
ask an 18 year old boy to go to
Vietnam, yet si.y aa !ar .1s he
can get trom the polls? Only
time will tell.
There Is too much pressure
put on the ones among us who
are trying to establish some
ldonUty. U the lo.,g hair or
th• bush or the short skirt or
the skinny leg "britches" Is
me and my thing, then leave me
alone. I am happy because I am
being me. U you wo,td only
try CO get to kno·N better and
find out what's underneath be..
Core you condemn me, 'then
we'll both feel better and know
more about each ot'1er . That's
the typical p~ea that has gone

too tong WW1swered. or course
I do believe there Is a limit
and sol'l!.e measure oCdJsclpline
is desir able In any undesirable

situation. But sntlsractton Is not
100% guaranteed. Rules are
only obeyed Ir people want to
obey them and people don't want
to obey them If lhey don't have
some voice in establls.'th"C
them. Thls is pure ract. Just
to say .. l'mghingyou100pages
or reading" and knowing all the
time tllat 100 pages couldhanlty be covered in 1 class period
is one thing. Whether It wlll
be read is another story. But
to be reasonable and say read
25 pages because I want you
to reap as many benefits as
pc,ssible from this course hits
the rlght note, Now we aro

communicaUng.

The change In Umes and U.e
change In society has brought
about changes In Ideas and
changes In ways or living. The
young people or today
are
seelrg a new light and are beginning to THINK, That's mmethlng that no age group can
knock. It would be better Ir
everyone just accepts
this
change and try to seeltihrough.
Y<>'l

can't

just

make boys. fight

and say fight but don't vote;
you can't just klll sbJdtnts In a
college for such a small r eason
a s dissent and say "that will
keep you ~et tor awhile.'' No
generation, not even the under
20 one accepts that. Just let
everyone do his own thing and
you do yours.

Sanderson Praises SCSSL
Dear £di.tor,
I want to express to each and
everyone or the sixteen Winthrop delegates to lhe South
Carolina SWe student Legislature, Fall 1970, my pride and
appreciative gratitud~ In serving as )'Our delegation chairman. I wu so plea~ at the
dillgency and pcrservance In
Beverly
Carroll, Katherlne
Nancy
Rowe, Sally Swar,n,
Hoo:., Debbie Shaw, Claudia
Stephens,
Vessle Burkins,
Unda Hubbard, Patricia Jones,
Lyndatf Kelley, Beverly Coop.
er, Patti Kennedy and Beth
Evatt. Their cooperatton and
good Will throuet,o-.rt the session ltscll and the many weeks
prior In Which WeeK(y delepUon meetings dedlcat<.J to rostering preparation demanded a
commitment. deserves mueh
merit.
Special commendations are in

order to Lynda Kneece, who
pr.oved to be a greatassettothe
Governor, Ed Woodward, in
service on his ctarr. ·
Johnna Meadors, In the position of Press Secretary, mereJ,y
carried on as only
Johnna
could. She devoted herulf enUrety and scllishlv to m>klng
the public awne of our lobbying efforts. She was responsible for draWing press cover-

age In the form of newspaper
and television broadcasts. PU·
bllclty Is so Yitai to tile success of any lobbying group errort. Jolllllll excelled In lhe
special clltticulty or this session, with the delicate mat~r
of Solicitor John Foard'• censor. Johnna, you were greaU
SCSSL was graced Witt, Susan
McElveen, serving as
Lt.
Govomc,r this tau. ~e was
Cirm, confident and competant
In every capacity of her office.
She revealed not onl,Y to the
participants, but to lhe onlook·
ers as well that a woman can,
Indeed, fulrl II the duties ol such
an elevated posltle.i. It can
not be Jeft un~ald, however.
that Susan MeEtveen Is a special woman who performed In a
special way. SuKn, Can I e~ r
say enough?

I can not begin to echo the
compliments which I received
tor 11 my delegation." I will,
Instead, say that I was swoUen
wllh pride and admiration
throughout the days of Nov. 1013. I wlll atwaysrememberthe
Individuals and t!te collecttve
team, who I was prlvtledged to
coach, Thank you. And I wish
to God that I could do ltaltGver
again.
Stepl;anle Sandcr,on
5Csm, Chair man 1970
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lnduatrial C,ondition,

Who Is To Blame?
BY JOHN HAMER
Collep Pren Service
Editor's Nole: Over 400 AmerlcU1 workers die each week
white on the Job In lnduatey.
The author, In the second ot
a three part series, explores
po1alble aolutlona.

))ear John •
THE JOHNSONIAN la beginning a new aerie s this week,
11
Dear John. u ~ Smdenta
are
asked to send In any 111eatlon1
they have--whether personalor

general. We are not claimlllr
to be the "Dear Abby" experts,
but we do have an 111111lorley on
this campus (and not a -ent)
who has been known to aotve
many female problems. A bcx
will be put In the Student Center and will be marked tor this
purpoae. For the present, our

..problem"

solver's ldentlt;y

will not be re,11aled. We enc,ounge - ent participation In
this new <iotwnn. G. G.
Dear John,
I have been daling this boy
ro.r months and I know that I

could never love blm enough
1D opend the rest oC my Ute

with him. However, he la good
1ecurlt;y as I have no one else
to date. I hate 1D coatlnue this
relatlonahlp but I'm atrald I!
I don't there will be many
niJbU spent In my room w~
chlllll old movies. Wbat ahould
I do? ANS. U he's got money,
by all means continue. A suck-

er llke that isn't born every
mlnute. Don't worry about love,

I have tbe feeling you' re not
cajlOble anyway. John
Dear John,
I have been datlnc this boy

Cor ten months and we reallze
we have a promlalrw relatlon-

ahlp.

However, there la on]y

one drawback--we absollllely
do not get alq. U our relationship didn't mean that much
to us, we would have called It
qulU a !Oll;l time ago. What
do you ougge>t'I ANS. A good

paychlatrlat. ·Jclut

• •

Dear John,
I met this boy on a blind date
this suran1er and haven't heard
a word from him alnce. I-lid
really li~e 1D date him again.
Would It be too forward oC me
IC I Invited him to the "Friends
of DistincUon"? ANS. From
the aound or It, he's either for-

gotten you're alive or your

_phone mimber. In the hope that
Its. only your phone nwnber, I'd
ask him. Jolin

Speaking Out(Contlnued From Page 2)
IL You're probabty too buay
complainlJw to care tor the
whole picture! Intact some ot
prospective members probably
don't even know a third of the
clrcwnatancea surrounding the ·
recent Judicial Board h e ~
on posaesslon ot marl)lana on
campus. And yet yours ts en
U11"'8llfted -1 1D the Admlnlatral!on. Only their !allure to speak with the Judicial
Board membere before the declalon wu made can be crltlcl·
zed. I Ujlllokl the -Admlnlatra.
lion's declalon. I don't acree
with their method! I
In the same breath I am ao~
1o Indict those of )'OU who do
Ml contribute 1D the elrectlveness of s. G. A. with construct,.
Ive criticism. As President ot
Seoate I personalty Invite you
to come to our meetmgs to
voice youroplnlons, and to bring
any other suagestlons for teglalatlon. And I charge you to be
open-!ft[nded ao that When a
altuation does need correctfrv
your opinion wlll be "°rth conaide~ Don't IJ)Oll your potential by bec,omlJw . a do noth~-chronlc c,omplalnerl

BROOKS JEWELERS

Who la at wori< 1D bell• c,orrec:L"'! auch ahoc~ and crlmln1l CO<ldltlona In American
lnduatryl
Among student efforts, or,c,
wblch &hows promise Is a newly Cormed project by Environmental Re90Urces, Inc., one
of two luting organizations
which grew out ol the Environmental Teach-In and Earth Day
last April 22. In their held otfice In Wuhl..,, D, c., the
five Initial members oC the
project have started bulldl,v
a worfdrw reeource library,
estabOahlng contacts with labor unions, medical schools
and environment groups, and
writing a general on
the problem and several brief
bookleU on specific problems
Md diseases.
Led by Rick Atkins, a thirdyear medical student on leave
Crom Stanford, ar.d Paul Witt,
a Stanrord political science

graduate, the group stresses
"Nlllltlzatlon" to workere'
problems IIDCI local Initiatives
by coalition groups of ~
worker&, and community members. 'l1ley have received a
$20,000 1rant from the Stem
Foundation to begin wori<, and
their ldvlaoey board lnclDdca
Leonard Woodcock. Stewart Udall, WIUard "Hirtz,
11DC1
George Wald.
Amorw opeclfic-entactlvltles they will help organize and

promote are:

--concluctlrw Inventories oC
local holstrial hazards and
appllcable laws;
-holdlrw seminars and teachouts on the problem ol ln°plant
pollution;
--maklne unlversley laboratories and skills available tor
llllaly,lrg gaa and particular
matter found within ptanta'
-aett!Jw up regional, weekl q tralnlni: sessions at medical schools !or union represenUtlvea and unlvcrsley -..11.
In addition, the project members hope 1D Interest the national media In the problem,
perhaps cllcitlnc a network documentary. They alao want to

e stablish a natlOl\81 toll-free
telephone number ror workers

to call ror specl!lc U1awer1 on
Industrial hazards.

· Amorw labor unk>n1 active In

occupollonal environment problems, the most militant la
probably the Oil, Chemical and
Atomic
Wori<era
· union
(OCAW). Led by their 1oulh,
experienced leslslatlve director, Tony Mazzochl, the OCAW
has IIJ)OIISOrecl aeverat recloaal
conferences to bear fta member's grievances about hazardous working conclltlons, managerial unconcern, and ·to cecommend courses ol action.
"Things are tar worse in
Amerlcon Industry today than
they've ever been," Mazzocbi
tells OCAW partlclJIIIIIS "and
that because modern technolol)'
la taldnc ua rapidly alo!v new
poths wllmut anyone having
checked In advance to see what
the CODleQ.lences ot these new
activitie s ~ d be•••You have
been hearuw about the rise In
cancer, heart condltfons and

emphysema ln our IOclety•••

We, the oil, chemical and alDmlc workers, are bec,omlJw • ·
mong the chief victims or these
kinda or crippling diseases because we work in the very industries that contribute most
to their development..

l:bA51IFIEE AES
POUCY: All Ids must be
plased by 6:00 p.m. Tuesday In
order 1D awear In the Collowing

lasue. Ads may be turned In at
the TJ ofllce or at room 308
Thomson. The rate ls 3C: per
word.
RIDE NEEDED: To Char•
Ieston tor Thank,glvlng holidays, leave at noon Wed. Call
Frankie Poaton, Joynes.
RIDE NEEllED 1D Camden Cor
Thanksgiving. Call suaan, ext.
647.

------

RIDE NEEDED ID Clio Cor
Tbanlurl!lvlng. Call ext. 359.

TYPING: Term papera and
reports, call exL 369.

WANTED: A new set ot
nerves {or resident oC 2H
Breazeale.
NEED a ride to New Yori<
at Chrl atmalll Then contact
Terry Pierce, 351 ThomllO't.
HAPPY BffiTIIDAY
Neck, from the GIIJW.

Bullet

HAIRCUTS--FREE. Sec I.yn,

355Thomoon.

.

CONGRATULATIONS, CAROL.
We love you. Maral>s, Torey
and Dolly.

-----

NEEDED: 25¢ -at 2:00 Ltn.
Tueada,o. Contribution• ao 1D
Trllha, 261 Thomson.

NEEDED:
A thesis statement on Albert Camus' L'
ETRANGER. Needed also one
Pol)Cr on the end of !he ~loSaxon r eign. Will poy--any
exchqe. Rowe, 306Thomson.

------

SPORTS FANS-IUP!l0rt lnterc,ollcglate tennis, basketball,
hockey, volleyball, gymnastics, aolt, and badminton with

your attendance.

Game and

competition schedules are announced In TJ and posted In
both gym=;:;..;__ __
NEED MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS?-aell old textbooks early
by placLns Ids In TJ; 4,000
reader& see TJ weekly.
WANTED-a polr ot blue point
Siamese kittens. W111 pay,
Write Box 6697, Winthrop.

WDC
PRESENTS

Friends of
Distinction

A.ND GIFT SHOP
BEATY SHOPPING CENTER
DOWNTOWN

IN CONCERT

FREE ENGRAVING
FREE DELIVERY
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

STARR CHAMBERS
ESSO

Dec. 2
8 p. ni..
Byrnes

228 Oakland A venue
Phone: 327-4077 Rock Hill, South Carolina

WllCOA1E FACULTY
AND STUDENTS

WC 511 ...ts $1.50
Noll'-lll•ats

$2.50

Can You Dig It?
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Is Margaret Nance Really Haunted?
BY BEl'TY SfROUD

There are many nunora regarding the attic In
Nor1h
Dorm (Margaret N111ce), Some
folks tell oC tnlnko stored
there containing clothing ana
papers b e ~ to former
Winthrop studenta. Othent, who
should

know, PY the attic was

cleared long IIIIO and all po""
sonal belongl,wa returned 1D

their respective owners. Yet
several old trunks do remain
unclaimed lnthe(Jlletdarkneas.
U those trunks could talk, perhaps they would tell who their
owners were and why they were
not sent home along with tho
other trunks and boxes, But
moat lmportlllt, they would
know IC the attic oC
Nor1h
Dorm Is really haunted.
Some say the tnanks were not

sent home because their owners no Jorwer have any use for
them--because thelr owners
are dead--kllled while here
at Winthrop, They say It Is the
apirltl or these girls which hide
among the railers above third
Cloor and which may "°metlmes
be besrd on dark, stormynlghta
play!Jw, walld,w, or dolnc wbstever It Is that !oat aplrltl do,

There are many stories, each

clalmlnc ID be the real s1ory
behind the spirltl. And, as Is
often true of tales about the
supernatural, each ls different.
One of the more widely circulated tales relates the story or
. two girls left alone on third
noor during a holiday period.
There had been rumors or an
escaped murderer In the area,
was
and one oC the girls
frightened, The othor thought
It was ridiculous and went alone
to the showers. Her roommate
locked the door behind her,
Several rntnutos later the roommate heard scratching on the
door an&), gettl.Jw no answer to

her frantic call, she remained
locked In the room a,I nlghL
The next mornlnc, hearing
r,othlng In the hall, she opened
the door and to her horror disco•;ered her roommate ~

dead In the hall-her throat
1UL Realizing It was her
roommate who had aeratched
on the door and not the murderer, the girl lost her mind.
Another 11Dry Collows tho
aame pattern except there was
no murderer 1111d both girls
were ln the dub. Some how one
of the girls' throats was cut ao
that she could not speak. Nu
one ii sun, how It happened,
She tried 1D get the attention or
her roommate who·had alreacy'
started back to the room, The
roommate grew frightened 1111d
ran to lock her door when she
heard pantl,w behind her, The
next morning she discovered

her roommate h the

same

where

were

,101110er as In the first tale,
Some say It Is the spirit, or
1host, or the de<eaaed llludent
which roams the attic or North
her

belonglrw:a

stored.
A third rumor tells or three
Winthrop girls who went out ID
get some beer and ride around
Rock Hill one nlghL It Is said
that their car b_toke down on a
country road. They knocked on
the door of a nearby Carmhousc

and a man answered. While one
girl called a garage, the other
two girls disappeared, The
student grew frightened and r111
back ID the car. Flndl,w the
repairmen there, &he came back
to IDwn with them, The next
morning her two friends were
Co1D1d dead at the farmhouse
where they had slDJ>Ped, Those
who tell this story say It Is the
spirits or these two girls which
came back to haunt Nor1h Dorm
takhw up "'residence" In the
attic.
There ts still another story
that Is somewhat incomplete.
It tells of two girls who were
killed on the first nour or the
building on the short hall close
ID the cafeblrla.
Although the slDrles diCCer
as to how the girl (girls) was
killed, they all agree that the

Timi AIN'T NO HOPE CHEST, HONEY!
TJ Features Editor Grace Gambrell glances at the contents ot one of tt.:! trunks ln the attic of
Margaret Nance, Articles beioclcllW ID rour dll!erent girls are contained In the Coot,.locker,
But ID whom does the tnmk belorw'?
spirits hawit the attic, They
also agree that the trulks In
the attic belong ID the splrlta.
It. Is a raet that several old
trunks remain in the attic. Just
exaetly to whom Uiey belong IJ
a mystery. They contain a few

COACHMAN AND
}~OUR CLUB
• • • • •21• •
Saturday

·THE GEORGIA PROPHETS
•••••••
Thur"'6y 26
THE MEN OF DISTINCTION
•••••••
Saturday 28

THE CATALINA'S
•••••••
Hwy. 401 North OJ Bermettnille, S. C. 29512

arbcies oC clothing, perhaps
from a unifor.n, someone'•
keepsakes, and other Items.
A grade report that would
have been nothing to brag about
was found, A library card and
a restriction notice !or taldrg
too many cuts were also stored
along with some letterg....a Cew
rrom Clemson, A 1933 prlr.e
list Cor sterling silver advertised teaspoons !or $16 a doten.
The attic Is kept locked now.
1 ae flooring Is nor sturdy anci
the llchto are few and Car bet,weP.n. There are a Cew dis-

cuded pieces oC
rumlture
lying tumbled under the rafters
along with some old COKE bot.
ties-the kind that rnlght have
come in a wooden carton. 'ftle
attic gives freely of Ila secrets that one can see or discover Crom aearchlnc through
the tnmks. Ill atmosl)!len> Is
that of a paat time 1oflSaone by,
But one gets the eerie Ceellnc
that there are secreta ln the
attic or Nor1h Dorm that may
never be discovered no matter
ho.. much one searches. U only
the tnmks could talk. ••

Renovations Pl,anned

BY SYLVIA ARDIS
According ID Mr, Judson Hood
Drennan, Jr., Business Man-

ager, several renovations arc
occurlng across campus. Presently the outside or Tillman
Bullcll,w I• being painted, and
the heating and air conditioning
In Thurmond Building are being
renovated. "We arc in hopes
or painting the Interior
or
Thurmond Building during the
Chrlsbnas holidays," stated
Mr. Drennan.
Preliminary plans (or new
heating and air conditioning
systems ln Phelps and
Lee
Wicker dormlto1ics arc also
presently bt,lng considered.
,.PrevtousJ.y the plan
has

b..n ID paint two dormllDrles
and two academic bulldlrcs per
year," Mr. Drennan aald.
.. Last summer, the Interiors
111d exteriors or Breazeale and
Roddey dormitories were painted."
The Windows in the ground
floor oCThurmondBulldl,whave
been closed ID furnish wall
space (or cabinets and appU ...
ances in the new (ood eciiip..
ment lab. The Jab, which !a
not yet completed, will provide
areas tor home management
projects, gas and electric home
care appliances, Jaunctry, (ood
preparation and Eto, ~e e(Jllp..
men~ and also small appliances.

SHOP

MARION DAVIS
For AU The
Girl. On Your
Chmtmm Lut.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
WONDERFUL SELECTION

J

--Main St. And The Mall
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Election Party

Student Teaehing

~~l:;;,

lltic::'::1:nclr:J::! c~

•
Recentwn

tlen ss a Ume-aavl,w device,
The new overhead pro.)!;ctors
may be used In claGSrooma for
math courses at all levela.

BY CONNIE CAMPBEl.L
The ~ !Jab Club at Wlnthroo)
hu annoomced a project dealgned 1o .,courage the elrorta
ol ltuclenta lnterestedlnwrltlrc
Help aesalona will be held tor
poetry,
Beglnn)Jg the llrst
Spanllh 102, 201, and 202 stuweek In December, the club
dents each Wednesday and
will host regular meetings, the
Thursday at 5 p.m. In 224 Wlpurpose al which will be 1o
1hen aaJd Mlis Francis Exwn,
read and dJacuss several
osalstant pmesaor al Spenlllh.
poem,.
Both students and
pro!eaaore will be welcome to
Join the dl1cussl0111,
A .:opy ol each poem will be
Dr. Mellord Wilson, chairman
given 1o each perSOI\ present,
and uaoclate pn,Cuaor olpoJ.
and criticism and evaJuatlon
ltlcal science, and Dr. William
ol each poem will lollow. 1n
Blough and Dr. Ho"ard Federorder to Insure unbiased evalspiel, both usoclate proleaauation, no poem w!JI bear the
Ori al political aclence, attended O meeUrc ot the Soutltname al the writer, Alotg
with the poems written by Winem Po •.ttcal Science A11C)clathrop students, there will be
tlon on Nov. 6 and 7 In Atlanta.
Wll
aald It
aJ
worl<s by lamous authors. 1n
Ing ; "poUt1cai"~::.:u.~• t
this way, a -ent will be able
IIOUlh
to hear 111blued criticism ol
•m atatea.
his worl<, and he allo will be
able to compare the group's
,reaction to hJs1p,etrywlth their
reacUon to the works ')(others.
Students Interested I obtain
The goal 1oward which this
Ing llnanclal aid tor ;;.. 1m:
72 school year should pick. up · project extends is the eventual
lormatlon ol a writing circle at
lorms at the Registrar'• Of.
· Winthrop.a group which can
r:~~!r:m:sro~!:::s1on~ l ~~~r1~:stTi~l=~r~Core the get 1ogether lrOCJIOntly, In the
spirit al friendly criticism. Or,
ally Innuenclng the lives and
· Forms must be filled out tor
aa advisor Robert Rlckertputs
lction• ol other people. Jt'a
v scholarships, student employImportant to get on the rf.lht
j ment. nattonal defense Joans it: "It ls our detennlnatfon that
side al the coo game aa you
lh educ&Uooal opportunity grants' Winthrop will no longer be a
go out 1o begin your careers u
tii and college worl<-ltucly, All drag a1 far as the creaU ve
·wrfti(lJ scene is Involved."
teachers," Dr. Boger tells the
Ht forms must be returned to the
In order to implement th.Is
fledg~ teachers.
lleglstrar's Office by March 1,
plan, however, the J::rvllah Club
needs help. Any student who
has written poetry which he
l'
r
would like to have discussed. is
asked 111 send or bring !he worl<
to English Club, 105 Kinard.
Anonymity Is Insured; In loci,
Dr. Helen Loltls, Prolessoral
A meeting to introduce stu•
no name need be lnc!llded with
Home Economics, attended a
dents to "Winthrop ln Mexico"
the poems. At least one poem
conference on Vocational Perihe study p,:ogram at the Uni~
SOl\nel Development In Myrtle
from each conbibutor wUl · be
verslty ol Mexico, will be held
Beach November 16-17, Dr.
Included In the dJscusslon. The
M ~ , Nov. 30 at 7 p.m. In
Loltla &aid.
club will be announcing the time
Johneon Building Auditorium.
and place o! the first discussSlides lrom Mexico will be
The purpose ol the conlerence was to develop a stateion. It Is stressed that tho
shown and students Who have
wide plan !or In-service and
Elvllsh Club Is open not only
partlclpeted In theprogrll\lwlll
1o English majors, but to any
pre-service education
Cor
speak and answer C1,1estlon1.
wcaUonaJ teachers..
The dates !orthlsyear'i stuey
student Interested In Ervllsh
and creative writing,
are set !or July 11-Aug, 19,
Next 5emester, the clubhopes
1m.
to hold meeUrcstwlce amonth.
Sludenta who are ""'1,le 1o
The Department ol MathemaFestured will bewrlteraspeakattend should coatactGulllerroo
tics has recently ac~red new
lng about Wrltircandaboutthelr
I. CasUllo In the Modem LangvllUlll aids, Including three
ldeaa. Five writers have al•
uages Department, third lloor
overhead projeclors, mi 8-mlll•
y;111tera.
ready sgreed 1o eome, Including
!meter projeclor with eartrldge
lllm loops, and an electronic
caJcuta1or,
These new aids may Increase
The Student Advisory Council
a studeet Interest throughput.
ol the School ol Buslneas Adlclpetlon, aaya Mrs, Patricia
mlnf:.tratlon hold Its second
Calkins, chairman al the math
meeUrc on Tuesday ~ovemdepartment's
Audlo-Vlllllal
ber 10) In Tillman.
Alda committee. The 8-mllllCouncil membera dlacuased
meter projeclor will be used
~st!Ol\s lrom ltuclenta, Inindependently by ltuclenta In
cluding a complaint concernlJlr
bl&her level math courses. Pro- late Friday arte,,_, cluaea.
fesaer1 ...i ltuclenta worldlw
It ls po11lble !or 1117 stucteet
with atatlstlc1 and pro!>alllllty
::.ico=i:i.,
will make use ol the electronic calc:ulator, which will lllnc•
Ci
Jaeobs,

A Winthrop ltuclent and a Rock
Hill teacher will ~llCUlf "5111dent Teaching" at the meetlrc
ol Student F.duc&Uon Aasociar::t::Jd~~O In Thurmond
Claire l.aaialon, SEA prea!dent, aald the meeUng should
be vatuobte tor all ltuclenta Who
will be practice teacht,.. stud,mta who
In the plarullng stares. Aapon.
teaching will also hewelconied.
sor, olllcers, and objectives
SEA ls sUII acoept!Jv memwlll be decided In the near tuberahlp &lea tor the year. Dues ·
lure,
may be paid either to Claire
t!~proedxlmately 39 otudentaat.
Sue Bell, or Pat
~™
tho part;y, he aald,
i
- thecapac Jy to experience
~Iv
u_1.J
II ct! h
,
.Ot:f,U
e e VC , uman relationship&,"
T
This kind or con teacher,
Wjnthrop Fine Arts Aasocia•
er points out, "maintains
tlon sponsored a reception lor
the rote-taught chlldgrow,
the cut and audience lollowlng nto the routine-bound adult,
the opening ol Arthur Miller's unconscious ol whole areas ol
D
DEATH OF A SAL~ Mon- human power and Interest,
~
day night, Nov, 16, In Johnson ianskllled In sell-entertainf. ent.-on!J,.,a partially educau
Hall.
·
Dlreclor William I. Lorw ed peraon.
.
aald he lelt "elaied and proud The dean lnalsta that there la
~
ol hla !lock." Ho commented 00 ln-betwe"\' In the teaching
that the cast WU "good Sunday \ 00 game--lt • one way or the
•
night at the dress rebearaal, Ititer,
b:nth:le;!:J~'"ti'=':"~
partment waa -held 111 watch
electlon retunll and generate
Interest (n 8 propoled political
aclence club Tuesday, Nov, 3
at the home ol Mra, Angela
lnltruclor ol Political
Dr. Mellof(I Wllaon, chairman
and
I te

Help

have or are practice

Sea,wn,

Dr. Wihon

~=~n.

ra

:=ci: o:e:~~~·,.=

Several members ol the cast
expr.essed their plealUJ"e at
the lU'l'e responsive audience
and lelt this added 1o the au~
cess ol the opening night.

.

EbonitetJ Meet

I

Financi.al A.id

q

Phi
Winthron
i _ Kappa Phl
:tEbonltes,
!!!.~~f~i=ci"=~:
Dr. Hekn Loftis 1 In J { ~
held Thursday, Nev.
Tome Mbu.la.Jeao, prolessor
In the African Studies Program·

12, at 7:30 p,m. In 222 Dlbklns.
Mr. Mbula-Jeao studied In
Italy, Spain, and France. He

received hie Master•, degree
lrom C8thollc University In
Waahlnglon, D, C., and hss a
degree In lntemat!ooaJ Law,
He .Is presently employed with
the Cooperative studies Program at Friendship J111lor College,

SCLA. Hehl
The 24th Biennial Coole,ence
ol the Soutlteutem Ubrary
Asaoclatloo WU held In AUanta,
Nov. S-7. at the M.,rrlottMoiDr
Hotel.
'Ibe ,uest aoeakerfortheconlereece wu Dr. Herilert Zlm,
the author of many ch!Jdren's
~ science bookl,
Those attendlJW lrom Dacus
IJbrary were Dr. Jo Harrar.
Head Ubrarlmt; Mlils Sblrl8)'
Tarlton, Head, Tedmlcal Service• Dlvfllon; Mias
SUsle
McKeown, Head, Cataqlng
nepartmont; Mra. Silra Bird,
t!Old, Ac\JdsltlonaDepartnient;
and Miu Elizabeth Plexico,
Mill Mary Both Quick, Mra.
Thelma Mayer, and Mr1.
JaC111eUne Brldgea.
Dr, Harrar began a t1'0 year
term u chairman al the Collop and Unlverali,)• Ubl'1111es

Soct!oe.

ROCK mLL

Visual A.uh

Buaineu Council

~·~:i:::-:::~

":.=.a1"8

CEDRIC'S
FISH ·N CHIPS
Simply Smashing

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
1158 CHERRY ROAD

330 East llack

Club Sponsors
Poetry Project

Rock Hill, S. C.

the wrltera-ln-resldence al St.
Andrews C?llege and J c. Smith University,
Alao p1"1mod Is the pubUca.
tlon ol an antholorY, lelllurlqr
~~try al Winthrop . stu-

Enrollment
Increases

WASIIINGTON (CPS)-Collep
enrollment ls expected 1o )Imp
50 percent durlrv the next 15
years. acconllne to census ft.
gures. Total enrollment , la
expected 1o reach opproxlmately 11.5 mlllioo In 1985, comPored 1o thecurrent7.2mllllon.
About hall the expected Incr ease would be duetoincreased PQJJUJatloo and hall due tr,
an Increased proportion
ot
young people get,. to college,

HEW Promot.e,
Femak Equali.ty
.VASIIINGTON (CPS)-Twentyllve colleges and universities
have been given ,peclfic recommendations for eUmlnatlng
employment discrimination against women, acco~ 1o an
oMcial In 1he Deportment ol
Health, F.ducatlon, and Wei•
fare's contract compliance division. Recommendations v.ary
lrom lnstltutloo 1o Institution,
he said, but they Include ellmlnattng differences in Pa.t
scales for men and women,
lncreastrw numbers of Cemale
faculty members, and broaden..
inc the bases of recndbnent or
women.
·
I

ANHEW JACKSON '
MOTOR COURT
Special
Student Rates
lntersecllon ol U,

s. 21

and Charlotte Hwy,

FOR HER

FINEST IN UDIES UNES:
Lad.y Bug, Patricia,Fair, Califomi.a
Girl, Sporting, Taylora, Haymaker,
John .Romain, A.gar,
Brae

Bern

FOR HIM

FINEST IN MEN'S LINES:
&,,its, Spam Shim, Knit Shirt,,
Bum Shim, In-A.nd,.Outer,,
Sweaters, Drea Shim
FUU GIFT BAR

EXCELLENT NAME
BRANDS FOUND AT

..

I

VILLAGE SQUIRE
BEATY
SHOPPING CENTER
'
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li!D@r Found In Piano

Beethoven's FIFfH Was Never Like This
BY (,'RACE GAMBRELL
They ~ Rl'lllge

tblrws ....

be COlmd Inside ofd pianos.
HondwrlU,. from years IIO,
eraCIUI, old notes, and
.,
Corth. Tlw was what the reporter wu arter-suc:h lhiqra
11

not completod--the reporter
Cotmcl a new story. 1C there are
more thlrstY planoptayers, who
look Corward with ereat anticipation ID those pracUce bl"Clks,
lt 11 ltl'OIWly suaested that

they remove their bottles from
the third noor pianos. News

reporters, tooklrw for 0 lnter•
est:I"' and appeaJtrc" scories,
are known for their

nose,.

eood

Next Assignment: Write a
light, but "lnterestlrw
and
appeall"'" teature on Johnson
Hall. Check out the .craOttl,
handwrltirc, old notes, and
80 Corth Councl on seats there.

Sldpthe lnCormationon why some
- l e only lit In one seat and

where that seat came from.

It has been said that atrqe
thlrw• can betapedlDthebottom
or setta In the Chapel there.

these and only these.

She wasglvenuasllgnment-"Wrlte a light Ceature on Winthrop's School or Music-make
It lnterest1111 and ll'P"all,w."
She had planned ID tell the
readers aome history or old
pl.ano1--there are stories behind many or them. SUc:h things
as why aome artists will play
only on one piano, where such

a piano came from, and many
other "interestuw and appeaJlrw" detalls.
Followl111 this, she was eo1111
ID tell about the strange thlrws
Councl In pianos. Hav!rw com-

pleted part or the ulignm<nt,
the reporter started ID Inspect
pianos on the third Cloor or the
Conservatory. With the help
or another staff member, she
checked pianos on the Inside,
underneath, and behind.
Stn.rwe thl111s can
be
Cound--the reporter found the
strarwest yet. Taped behind
one

ot

the pianos was a bottle

or llcp,r--Anclent Age at that.
No notes, no old scrlbbllrw or
handwrlU,.--only a
ll<P>r
lM>ttJe. It was w,._.i careCully In a paper "-fl and taped
near the bottom or the piano

back.

ng on

The reporter thought It uni~e--who -.Id ever think ID
look behled a piano Cora ~e?

It's Ancient Age and was found concealed behind a pl
the Music Conaervatory. Features Editor Grace Gambrell

er who wu attemptfJw a new

Mr. Winthrop Ne':

No one, except a nosey report-

arwle.
Naturally, the assignmentwu

Nation's Largest
Mobile Home
Brokers

Ton & C•1try
Moltl1 Hoaes
By Pass 21
Pbooe 366-iHB8
King Morea

BY JO ANN DuBOSE
Eac:h year lncom1111 freshmen learn to sing these words
''Winthrop College, Winthrop
CoUege, alma mater ot our
youth." Ever wonder howWtn..
_lhrop College got the name
Winthrop?
In November, 1913, a chapter ·o [ Winthrop Daughters In
Yorlmlle <,,ow thetownoCYorl<)
wrote Dr. David B. Johnson,
president ot Wlntbrop tor any
intormation on Winthrop, " the
man Cor whom the college Is

BEATY DRUGS
Come down ·and visit our store within
walking distance from the college. We
carry every need for each and e·very
Winthrop girl at Moderate prices.

Free Gift With Every
Revlon Purchase

.
"Tlw Friendly
Place To Go"

named." Pres. Johnson gave
an almost complete history or
Winthrop.
Mr. Robert c. Winthrop was
at one time speaker or the
House of Representatives, and
then after the death ol Daniel
Webster, he was appolntedSeo..
at.or Crom Massachusetts. Win,..
throp was the reatured speaker
at several important events
during that time. He spoke when
the cornerstone of the Washing..
ton n",onument was laid and also
when the capatono was pJaced
on it.
Geo111e Peabody called In
Winthrop !or proCesllonaJ advice on tea~ money (or edu·
cation In the South. In retum
tor Winthrop's advice, Pea..
body made Winthrop chairman
or the PeahodyBoard, aposltion
which he held tor over thirty
years. Winthrop had a ereat
deal to do with the distribution
of the revenues derived Crom
the money given to the board
by Peabody.
Winthrop's parents atone time
Jived In Charleston, and this
apparently explains his Interest
in the South. Just be(ore he

a piano Ceature. ($u11111 Hoffer

he College

1

was bom they moved Crom
Charleston to Boston.
Becauae Winthrop
showed
hlmseJC to be a Crlend or the
South before the Civil War he
Jost his political lnOuence In
Maasachusetts.
In 1886, while Winthrop was
still chairman or the Peabody
Board, Juhnson secured the
first money ID start the WinCor
throp Training School
Teachers In Columbia. It wu
the onlylnstllutionforthetrllnlng of white teachers In North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgis, and Florida.
Winthrop became very much
Interested In the school and,

eccordlrc to Johnson, "encoura,ged me very much ln It." The
Orsi llll)roprlation made Cor
the SUPJJOrt ot the Winthrop
Training School was In November, 1886, and was $1500. This
money from the Peahody Board
secured throuah Winthrop v:as
the only money the achoo! had.
The school began Ina borrowed room In Columbia In Nove iT.ber, 1886, with nineteen pupils and two teachers. The
annual appropriation trom the

Peabody Board was eventaaJJy
Increased ID $3,000 and dlaerent sums were given at dllferent times by the Board for
special purposes at Winthrop
College.
The Traln1111 School
for

Teachers was named

Upon the advice or Governor
Benjamin Tillman thestatewok
over the Winthrop T r ~
School Cor Teachers and made
It a Cull Institution. The
name or Winthrop was retained.
Winthrop died In 1894 at the
age or 86, Ho was never able
to eee Winthrop College open In
Rock mu since he died two
year, beCote the college open-

ed.

HJa name, however, Is

repe•ted many times each day
by studenta who know nothlrw
about the man Robert c. Winthrop.

DUTCH BOY
WIGS

$27.00

FREE STYLING

The SHOP WHERE SER.VICE COUNTS'
WIGGER.¥
Phone 328-6009
1023 W. Charlotte Ave.

alter

W!nthrop In appreciation Cor
the help given by him and by
the Peabody Board ID education or all klncls throughout the
South, and eapeclally Cor his
help In establlsh1111 the pioneer educational Institution In
Columbia.

Bank Cards Honored

t
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Davis Spreads P-Nut Butter
BY GRACE GAMBRELL
TJ Feature F.dltor

comes to see hlm?--Why, pro-

fessors,
bu1lnesamen, students, parents, citizens otRock

His day begins early--uaually
at 6:00 a.m. Between thla Ume
and 8:45, he exercises, has
brelkra•t, prepares tor the
otrlce, and reads two newapa..

pers.
After arriving at his office,

he takes tlme to read the mall
and begins the long hours or
scheduled appointments. Who

HUI, and persona from all over
the state.
Some

come

to complain,

others to praise.

More re-

cently, the complaints

come rrom those

have

concerned

with the drlnklrg l•sue. Par-

ents,

ministers, and prayer

groups Crom both In and out or
the state have visited his office
to voice their opinions and say

Education.

Teaching: A Con Game
There are two ways

for

teachers to con their students,
Dr. Jack H. Boger, Dean or
Winthrop College•, School or
EdueaUon, tell• Winthrop edu·
eaUon majors about to begin
praeUee teaehlrg.

ueon has several meanings,"
he says. "One is to cheat or
swindle, Others, lesser known.
are to team, to study, to examine careruUy, to steer. Your
attitude and your performance
determines which dellnlUon nts

your teaching:'
Boger maintains that teachers can tum school into a grim
and joyless experience by c:onslderlrg the students as wooden tuba to be Oiled With Isolated raets, by (alll,v to develop
meanl,v and Interest In subJec:u, and by retual,v to deal
with beauty In art, music and
literature.
"Fallhw to understand the
students aa humans, lnslatlqr
on rlgid control and makl,v
IIUl'e that eve,:ythlrg Is mean1,vless, beW!lderirg and borl,v
are also IUlranteed ways to
con students, u Bc)ger adds.
He points out that It's euy
tr con students.In this thoughtnegative way In our teehnol011Y-dominated soelet,.
"These students have had
5,000 hours or television be-

•••s.

fore ace ,six. Teachers must
compete. They must be more
creative and Oexlble-and that's
harder than stleklng With alavlsb adherence to the lesson
plan and becoml,v preoccupied
with order IJ'lt.l control,"
be
says.

Toacher~minated discusalons are only teacher-rewardlnlr, Beger notes, and uslig
thla metho<l ls c:onnlrv the stu-

denta In the woratposslble way.
But It la easier than the con
game without swlndll,v, he ado

mlta.
"That kind of con game ls
Just an honest etrort to get
Into the thoughta and minds or
the children Md to guide them
into self-learnll'W',"
Boger

Ing In the capacity to experience
effective human relationships."
This kind or con teacher,
Boger points out. "maintains
that the rote-taught ehlldgrows
Into the rouUne-bound adult,

unconscious of whole areas or
human power and lnteres4
unskilled In selt-entcrtaln-

ment,.-onty a partially educated person."
The dean lnslsta that there Is

no In-between In the tcaehl,v

con game--it's one way or the
other.
"As teachers you have
•

responslblllty for professionally Influencing the lives and
actions or other people, u ·s
Important i.. get on the right
aide or the eon game as you
go out to begin your careers u

teabuira," Dr. Bocer tells the

Oedglhw teachers.

Somehow, duriJW his buay
schedule, he finds time to answer the many phone calla. For

Instance a minister called about
Winthrop's racllltles: hJ'm a
minister and I'd like to use
yaur awlmmlrg pool to bapUze
twenty J>COPle Sm\day;" or the
••ample or the lady who ealled
and asked, "Can ru1y ladles
spend a night In one of your

dorms?" There are others
who ask to use such raclUUes

as the gott course, the cafe..
terla, and the library.
In be.tween all this, he teaches a freshmen COL'rsc ln Aslan
Clvlllzatton. Because or his
interest in this area, he travels to the Orient every other
year on a private travel grant
and he studies the Japanese

larguage and conversation.
After a tong day, he leaves
his omee around 6:00 p.m. It
docs not end there, though.
During Freshmen Week, stu-

dents visited him at hometoget
pe;..~11t butter sandwiches (or
upperclassmen, A(ter running
out or peanut butter, it was coat
hqers.
.

Sometimes, girts make beta:
"I bet you won't call him."
Or when he stays in hls office
liie at night, girls Will .call his
namber by mistake, They are
someWhat astonished to hear his
VOtce on the ether end.
The day Is never dull-his
tlrst eommlttment la to Winthrop College and Its studenta.
He Is our own president, Dr.
Charles S. Davis.

Phi Kappa P1¥; Book And
Key Hold Fall Banquet ·.
Dr. Earl Wilcox, prolesBOr
spoke on '"11leSclo11r•1 Quest tor the Impossible
Dream" at the banquet honorlrg tall lnlUates or Book and
Key and Phi Kappa Phi held
Wem\esday, Nov. 11, in Thomson cateterla, accordlrg to Dr,
Dorothy Medlin, advisor
or
Book and Key.
Kay Trueadale Pn!sl- ot
Bool< and key, presided Jt the
bll1(Jlet. Dean William K. Easley presented the Invocation.
Bool< llMI Key Is a senior honOral')' aoclety. other officers
are: Carol Patlon, vice-president; and Tomasina Manora,

or English,

secretary-treasurer.
Dr. John A. Freeman Is president or Phi Kappa Phi, a naUonal aeholastlc honorary society.

-··

Cindy Hall Is

vie.,.

president, Dr. WIibur Uvlngiton, secretary, Dr.
Frank
Tutwiler, correspc:,ndlng" se-

cretary; and Dr. Luckett Davis, treasurer.
Fall lnlUates tor Book and
Key are as follows:
Margaret G. Aiken, Mary
Ann Barnett, Allison Keith
Blgg1,rs, N..-,ey CaroleBlanton,
Susan Diane Brannon, Elizabeth
Gibson Evatt, Elliabeth Ann
Gay, Cheryl Maxine Hamlin,
Carolyn 'i.eona Joyner, ~
June Kelley, Linda Marie Kelly,
and Silvia Magdalena Leon.
Also: Tommaslna A. Manera,
Teresa VMan Parrish, Carol
Breeden Patton, Rebecea Lois
Perritt, Sharon Anna Pullen,
Unda Margaret Reames, Marilyn 9lugart, Marlene Sl1usart,
Mary Lou &bl.ton, and Marlon
Elizabeth Wilson.

AT THE BARBER SHOP

President Davis finds hlmsel! In another "hairy'' situation.

Winthrop In Canada
Study .Program_Set.
The Winthrop In Canada Pro-

gram

wm

sponsor'

2

summer

program ol Intensive lallguage
study In FrenchatLavalUnlveralty, Quebec, July 4 throligh
August 14, said Mr. Thomaa
Shca],y, aHistant professor
or French.
ParUclpants ma.y earn up to
eight hours in graduate or
undergraduate credit under a
PJ:'OllrOffl or sludles which Includes: French t.a,vuage (ele-

mentary, intermediate,
or
advanced) and literature at all
level1.

Students willllvewlthFrenehspeokl,v !mnllles In homes near
the eampua.

Tbe

basic cost for the pro-

gram la $5SO which will lno
elude: tulUon, room and board,

two meals dally,

laundry,

linens, medleal attention, so-

clal and cultural programs and

local excursions.
All Interested students should
contact: Director, Winthrop
In Canada, Modem LaDguaee
Department, Winthrop College,
Rocklllll.

Discusses
'Texts
1970'
Mr. 'lbomas Shealey, assistprofessor of French, Will
parUelpate In a panel dl&euss-

ant

lon concemlng uTexts., 1970
Vintage" at the Corty-third
annual convention ot. the Amerlean AsaoclaUon or the Teachers or French to be held Dee.
27 througil 30 -In New Orelans.
Shealey will discuss French
culture and elvlllzaUon books or
1970.

James Parrish's
F/,qwerland
Across· From
Richardson Hall

·sHELBY~LYNN ·n ISCOUNT CENTER

He adds, "Teachers who use
this ewroach prepar<J their
atudenta to live a 11111 lire,
not juat to make a living. They
llhow the pupils that ecaication
hu ll(lmethl,v lo do
with
Jellrlllnc the eulture, Wlthgrow-

Regular $16.95
Opening Special $9.88

Support

Our

Wide selection of tapes and records
radios and stereo tape players

Advertisers
RUSSRL IROTHER'S

GROCERY
Choice Meats,
Snacks,
Crinks

G

1 l31ock From Collego
1174 Oakland Ave.
327_2372

''Well, when I was at ~ln-

throp.. ·"

·-

Health And Beauty Aids
Small Appliances and Toys
Panty Hose 49e per pair

Phon.e__a_2_s_-0_0_2_6_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1a_2_c_a_1ct_w_e_1_
1 _s_tr_e_e_t_ _.
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'Soldier Blue' Excels In Gore
REVIEWED

of the tnJop, IJurlrv the flclrt.
IIW, Gant and Mias Bergen or
Creats Marybelle Lee elude the
Indiana and hide In a cave. The
-ck la awlft resu)tlnc In the
massacre or the troop. Various
parts of anatomy are strewn
across the battleffelcl.
The
Indians get the gold shipment
and row cuuaJIUes. Gant and
Cre::ta must make a trek across
the desert to get to the nearest
tort before the Indians get them.
Gant finds that Cresta Is engageu to an officer, lhe uses
prolanlly, an,\ she also koows
tho way to survive in the desert. In this Pl>ase, the two
characters get some dimension
from their dialogue. However,
this part of this fllm Is drawn
out and the viewer loses much
of his Interest. The ecrecU ve
shock built up at the beglnnlrv
Is Jost and the rum dawdles.
During their Journey, they
meet a aunrunner played by
Donald Pleasence. He Is the
one that will get the 10ld shlp,ment from the Indians in ex..
chqe tor guns so the Indians

BY CIIAP,LES KIESKALT
"SOU>IER BLUE"
will
probohly IO down In ll!m biltory u lhe molt w>Jeat n1m
ever made, It IUrPURI the
ttlolence
ol "THE · WJU>
BUNCH" and other .tolent west,.
ema. It doesn't have artistry
and rea8Clll "WILD BUNCH"

had • In fact, tbe fflm la very
show In places bec..iae of bad
edltlqr.
Time magazine descrlbecit.'lla

film as "the most gut-ctutchlrc film ever made. 0 Thia Is
most q,proprlate, desc~
t:le ll!m to a tee. When the
.tolmce Is shown, the mm Is
at Its best, beq realistic and
true to history, The mu,..;.
ere st the end oC the mm actually tock place In 186t. This
film ls most believable because
of the realistic clnemaofmday.
The plot of the fllm Is dMded
Into three phases. The first

being a massacre, the second a

desert trek, and the third la
another massacre. A Cavalry
unit la lll&rdhw agoJd shipment
at the beg!Mlrv or the fllm.
One soldier who Is riding p,lnt
ii Pvt. Honus Gant. or "SOLDIER BLUE,"
Without provocation, a )8J11e
band of CheyeMe Indians attack the train. The soldiers
thought the Inell ans wouJdn 't
attack, but that's the army tor
you. One of the -pie golrv
to the Cort where the shipment
ls to be dellvered is Candice
Bergen, who was captured by
the Indians at one time.

The Indians Ignore Gant and
concentrate on the main body

can defeat the whJte man. He
ties them up and plans to take
them to the Indians, but they

destroy the guns before he can
do so.
Gant Is -eel, and Cresta

crosses the pJa.i.ns and finds a
cavalry patrol, The patrol Is
advanclrv to the lndlan •illagc
that surrendered. The command!~ officer orders his men
to wipe out the \'lllage killing
everyone In It including women
and children. Gant makes his
wa, to the camp and tries to
stop the massacre. The u.,it

has

cannon,

and

Gant docs

e..ryt)ilng to stop the firing.
The commandJre officer says
"I just don't understand the
people of today, they have

yowig

no respect." It was. he that
ordered the massacre.
The massacre comes and ls
the most violent scene ever
shown. Almost everyone's boo,.
ies In the village are decapitated. Hideous deaths
and
multiple atrocities ar.:? shoM1
in the nnal twenty minutes or
the film.
People who sit
thl"Olgh this scene must have
a strong stomach and be able
to take e,eeythlrv that is dished out.
Gant, the only sane soldier
in the WU! lslcadawayinchalns
to be courtmartlntcd, and Ci es-

ta ll""S back to the Indiana
at the end of the film.
The stars of the fllm don't
have much effective dialogue,
but the roles are beUevable,
of
Ralph Nelsen, director
''CHARLY, ''
concentrates
more on the action than the
people lnwlved. As a result,
the fllm loses 11\Uch of the color

needed in the characters. How..
ever, the actfon ls well handled.
The photography Is well done
and catches all oC the sweep oC
the country and gore.
The
speelaJ elrects department did
an excellent ,;,b In creatiJW
UluslOl,S that didn't actually
but lt sure seem• that
It did.
There a.re son,e good sttmt
scenes at the climax. AU s,crsoris ccnnected with the deserve praise because I th.ls
makes a film realistic. ,
In conclusion, "SOLDIER
BLUE" Will probably go down
as the mo st violent film ever
made up to this P>lnt. This
film won't rate with the exceUent "WJ.IJ) BUNCH" but It
wlll be remembered.

"-n.

Academic
Council
Dean or Faculty Ross Webb
&MOunced recently the IJIP,)!:',tment or Vessle Burkins and
Bennie Kewman to student positions on Academic CounclL
The CouncU, serving as an
advisory board on academic
Policies, Is composed ot departmmt chairmen and racult;y
members. For the first time
last year students received representation without wte.
Academic Affairs, the studmt
advisory council to Denn Webb,
nominated students then selected £our. Dean Webb and Dean
or Students Iva Gibson screen..
ed the tour students and ap..
pointed Burkins and Newman.
Burkins, a j.inior, serves as
a Wottord house councilor and a
member or the Winthrop delegation or South Carolina State
Student Legislature.
Newman, a senior, ls serving
her third year as a student
senator. She served on Academic Affairs two years before
chairing the committee this
year.

IW'
I

I

314 Oakland A•e.

1t•1 time to get in. on ou
hoice, tender beef DINNER
AK 1i.1'1 ci.rlrilled to order
up witb FRENO! FRIES
!BAKED POTATO, TOSSED
SALAD and I lar&e GRECIAN
ROLL. lt'a raily &rat ating. Bat

Placement P11oto's Also Anllable

lsen,.d

don't just take -

327-2123

SMITH COLLEGE DRUGS

word for it.

SftAIC OUT
TODAY AT NOIIIT'S

$1.99
Price of Special
Shoney's At
The Mall

O.r llt lor
Wllttits Art Htr1
NOW OPEN
ON SUNDAYS
12. 7 p. m.

I

ACROSS FROM WINTHROP
SfORE HOURS: 9:00-9:00 MON,-sAT,
1:00-8:00 SUNDAY

SMD'H
DOWNTOWN DRUGS
Girls, Dl"ll) In Our
Dofflriown Store.

125 E. Main st.
9:00-9:00 Mon.-Sat.
Closed Sunday

Complete Ltne of Cosmetics,
Stationery, Gift Items, Tobacco,
Drugs And Prescriptions, Hair
Accessories And All The Other
Needs.

The Nice
PffS .U JDGH a,. The Nice Clltftur, 811
IIIISI. XetUt Zmenon, on:an : LN lacluon, MN:
.......Sinfonia.
,,.,._, ......
, ·tn.
-eonNrt
. .In. .London'•
. . London
Recorded
ratrfteld Hall, October ••. and two C"Ut.i recorded ., the FilbDoNI J:ut.

·1,

~,l

When I tell you that the Intermezzo from Sibelius'
" Karelia Suite'' is one or the best cuts on Five Brldgnby
The Nice, you're going to think I'm puthngyouon
!i
And that's gomg to make it even harder to convince •
:~ you that the piece called " Country Pie/ Bradenburg
~':: Concerto No. 6"' by Dylan and Bach is another one or the

ij
:$;

·I

~1 best.

:~ .
But I'm not kidding. It's true.
.:
The Nice is England's most avant garde rock group ·
::~
:~ simply because or the way they make music. Since their .
formation in 1967, the group has been fooling around with
mixing the classics with jazz and rock .
§
Organist Keith Emerson is one or the reasons The ,
Nice have done so well with their unusual techniques.
Emerson is an extremely lalented keyboard man, and he
has absolutely no inhibitions whatever about his music.
He feels that music is music and no one type excludes ·

ft

i

I

J

I.

I

1

~

I

·II

..

::l

:~i~::n~f ::::~: i:::lyD~:i:r 1:n:la;:.::
music with than guitar would be, but with bassist Lee ~/~
Jackson and drummer Brian Davison laying down the ~;:
beat, it's also easier to use it to drift into heavy rock.
1·'
In October of 1969 The Nice sat in with the Sinfonia of
London , conducted by Joseph Egor. t"l,e Bridges is a
result or that concert.
I<:
The " Five Bridges Suite," written by Emerson, is the .•
chief piece to originate from the set, and it takes up the
entire first side or the album .
..
• The Suite is a combination or multi-disciplined themes
which Emerson collected and fit together Into a somewhatl
R:.
standard classical form. And, just as it's fantastic to ·
disco~er the roots or, say, Bob Dylan's music, it's equally .
astonishing to witness the parallels between classical ·
music and rock.
.
Ir you don't let the first few minutes or the Suite throw .
you , you'll hear Emerson pick up from the orcheitra with :..
his classical piano that drifts into jau and back into
classical.
i!=
or course, since it's an 18-minute piece, the Suite has
many parts where the orchestra plays alone, but most or :-:(
them occur near the begiMing. In the 2nd Movement The ij
Nice solo in a section that uses symphonic·type vehicles ?-:
!>"sec! around rock rhythms and impro•isations. And the ·
onterplay goes on from there. back and forth and together
for the last three mo•ements, with Jackson's vocal and
one distinct theme helping to combine all the parts.
Without going into too much more detail, side two
contains the Intermezzo from Sibelius' "Karella Suite " a
piece that has .. rock.. written all o,er It. The "Kattlla
Suite" is incredibly heavy. and Emerson gives his best
pPrlormAnee or the record on organ.
Emerson still h~s e-0methlng to loam about transition
belween instrumental ()US4ges, but I'm sure he'd be L'>e
first to admit it. Honesty I• one of the moat admirable
·
qualities of The Nice.
None or their albums ha,e ever been hyped u the
greatest things to hit rock and roll . The group Is simply
saying that all types of music are related somehow and
they're Just trying to bridge a few of the gaps. 'Fl••
Bridges is not th• final product of that wedding nor Is It
of one of
the last word In classical rock. It's just the
::~~ T:periments in. musical exploraUon. Take it if you

I
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Douglas Studio
Taikr Portraib
B&W-color gola tone

BY TOM PRIDDY-

ffi

1:

.
I

resuri

Iryou'rethe,typewholikes to analyze poetry ordlsect
Dylan, or if you happen to be fascinated by keyboard
•~lists, pick up ~Ive Bridges by the Nice and listen to It
:;i wtth_an open mmd. It's incredible music, and I'm not
koddmg about that.
.
·
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25%

OfJ On AU Cleaning~
3 Dar Sar,lct

ROCKS CLEANERS
1 Hour S~rvtce

Laundry-Dry cleaning
Behind Dinkirul
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ho's Who Continued
The flla)lllcatlon1 tor Who'•
Who are many and varied. There

ward Bound Program. She ls a
CarnpUa Hoate11, member of
the Executive Board, Admlnlstratlve Council, and Archlmldeans. She l1as received the
Mary Sullivan Scholarship and
Is listed In the National Student
Register. Patricia la a math
dlrterent areas.
ma,j:)r Crom Garnett.
Can>]yn Bishop, a
home
economics major from Inman,
Gnduatl,w early from Winha s been active In Wlnhecon
throp takes extra work and
all tour years at Winthrop and
study, but Lyndall Kelley has
found time ror many extrais cur rently servir1l as lt1
curricular activities. She serpresident. She la a member
ved as a senator for her class,
or the Dean's Advisory Council
was a member or the Academic
and participates In the honors
program. Carolyn has served · Afi'alrs Committee, the Student Activities Committee, and
as a house council and a sophothe Academic Council. She has
more advtaor. She has won
participated In \\'RA activities
scholarships and is a member
of Plu Upsilon Omicron, Klllll8 and was a delegate to SUSGA
and State Student Legislature.
Delta Pi, and the Inter-Club
Lyndall Is president o( the HisCouncil>
tory Club, a member or Phl
Key Truesdale la the dliet
Ajpha Theta and SGA ::xccumarahal and an orucer In Book
tive Board. She ls secretary
and Key.
She hu received
of SGA and a Cl!RpUS Hostess.
,•venl scholarahlpa, French
Lyndall ls a history major from
• ""rds, and the Alpha Lambda
Camden.
Delta Award. Key la a memBeverly l.Dve, a French maber ot the Art Club, AIJ>ha
jor rrom Rock Hill, ls the
Lambda Delta, and Phi Kapjla
president of WFM. Thia year
Phi. Kay, an art major from
Is her fourth as a member or
West Columbia, has particithe Dcarna Club, ot which she
pated In WRA activities, and
was president her jmlor year.
111.s aen-ed as a aosilomore adBeverly has participated In
visor.
play productions,
classes
Donna Hall ' l)lalllled
tor
night, and Junior Follies. She
Who's Who in several ways.
la a member of Ebonltes, ExShe haa received
Alumnae
executive Board, Inter.. Club
acholarst,; ., Pres ser 1cholarCouncil, and the President'•
ahlpa, Pill. · aeholarahlpa, and
Council,
the Mary Mildred SUJUvan ATommaslna Manera, a SpanShe la se,:wv 11 •
ward.
ish major Crom York, is out,.
msrlhal, aa president of the
standlJW In acholarahlp, She Is
Student Muatc Teachers's Asa member ot Alpha Lambda
sociation, and on the Board
ot student Publications. A mus- Delta, Phi Kappa Phi and
Sigma Delta Pl. Tommaslna
ic major from Columbia, Donhas been a house councl.lor and
na hu been a member of the
has recelvedtwoAlumnaeSd>oWlnthrcp Chorus, Instrumental
larahlps and the Dorothea MalEnsemble, and assists In
a
chus Awsrd.
children'• violin class. She la
PhllolOPllY
Club, Sigma
also a memberotAlllbaLambda
Epsilon Kappa, and THEJOIIN•
Delta and Phi ~ Phi.
SONIAN are a few of Ellen
Su.Ian Hendrick, a music maMoore's activities. She has
jor, baa a,ntrlbuted her talent
r.erved as senator and on seto her class at Junior Follies
veral commlttees within the
and classes night by servlnc
senate. She has atudled In the
as class pianist !or three
years. She la • member of the
Winthrop Chorus, American

are 113 certain activities requlred-<N11Y" that the nominees
be active. Th• tollowitg la a
continued story on Winthrop
1tudenta who ca,aUtled in many

Guild of Organista, and

:he

Advisory Board. She has se, ••
ed on the Boar.I of Incl,liry and
hu been vice-president of her
class. Susan is from Conway.
SUzanne Howren transferred
to Winthrop from Va.-Wesieyan
College where she was the
cdltor or her freshman yearbook, At Winthrop she has
worked on THE J OIINSONIAN
and I~ the Faculty F.dltor on
the TATLER. She la senior
class treasurer , a C&mpia
Hostess, and WRA Faculty.Student Co-chairman. Suzanne.,
a communlcatlona major Crom
Cherry Hill, New Jersey, has
also served as a house councJ ..
tor.
Senate President, Patrlci'
Jones, Is also active In many
other organizations. She was
a member ot the German Chab
tor three years. She has been
an active member of Wesley,
scn 'ilv a, Its i,resldent her
junior year, and has been a
member ~ the State student
Legislature for three years.
Patricia CJllllmed !or Who's
Who In other ways alao. She
worked as a tut.or in the math
department and with the Up.

Roddey SpoJUJOn
Homecoming
Roddey Hall held Ila annual
ffomecomlng Cor the Roddey
girls on campJs t:ovember 18
at 8:00 p.m.
The over-all
theme wu the "Ute or a Roddey Girl In 1920," The 50th
anniversary of Roddey was
further celel>rated by havtrw a
sldt IUuatratlng many of the
1920 rules. The progr11n was
concluded by each ot the halls
sl~~ their hall aorva,
Rodcley Hall was hull! In 1920
and wu called West !oa six
years. In 1926, It ""' named
to.r Mr. w. J. Roddey, li.1 out· ~ member ot the Winthrop Board of Trustees.

honors program and has r.ecelved an Alumnae Scholarahlp and the Mary Mildred
Sullivan Ward,
An !llwllsh
major Crom Williamston, Ellen
la a CampUS Hoste11 and
President Pro-Tempore or the
Senate.
C!slre Phillips, a physical
education major, has been very
active In WRA activities. She
Is the president of Sigma Ga,n.
ma Nu and a member of AlP!a
Lambda Delta and Phi KaPSB
Phi, She has received
a
Winthrop Honor Scholar ahlp, an
Alumnae Scholarahlp, the Julia
H. Post Award, and is a marahal. Clai re, a Charleston
native, has been elected to the
F ield HOckcy All-Star team
two years and tD the Outotandire Athletes or America.
Unda Reames, a member of
Pi Delta Pl,l and Phi KaPSB
Phl, Is a French ma.br Crom
Spartanburg,
She has taken
part in the drama deparanent
acting and working with light.
Inc and sourid. Unda has been
chairman of the Cinema Series
Committee and vice-president
of the Winthrop Theatre. She
has also received an Alumnae
Scholarship and an excellence
In French Award.
. David Lor;ig, aneconomlcamajor from Rock Hill, tnna!erred
tD Winthrop from the Lancaster Extension of USC. He Is
most noted because or hla
wot1< with the (Jlestlon of coeducation at Winthrop. David
bis also worked with the drama
productions and ts a member
of BetaA(j)ha.
Marsha Ford, a phlloaopl\y
major trom Great Falls, was a
senator, a ijudiclal board member, and a house eo1r1cftor.
This year ahe Is aervlfW as TJ
managlJW editor. She has been
honored by reeelv1J¥ a National Merit Scholsrshlp her
tre.shman year and the S. C.
Collegiate Presa Award !or the
best editorial her junior year.
She has ~ J)eared in the NATWNAL STUDENT REXllSTER
tor three years.
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BONETTI GARAGE
726 Spruce Street
Rock !fill, S. C. 29730

Winthrop Students Welcome

s. C. Inspection Station

Cars Picked Up And Returned
BANK CARDS

ROAD SERVICE
Telephone
Dar, 328-2060
Nlte: 366-3557

Joe Bonnetti

Monday-Saturday
Open - 5:30 p.m.

Special Steak For
Winthrep Students
And Faculty Only
Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00
Mu.st Preaent Winthrop W.

Branding Iron
. Cherry Road At The River Br~dge
366-9692

young america
presents two of the season's hottest-selling
fashions . .. at special introductory prir..lS:
Classic revival of pin whale
cord flare jean, wll h four
patch pockets a nd button•

Washable knit body shirt
with button front opening,
long poin1ed collar and two·

fly front . Beige, Sizes 5-13,

button cuff . Brown, Sizes
7-15, 58

$8

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS
1. Fill in your name, addf'ns and the size o f t>te ittm{s) yotJ wish to

order.

2. Include a checlt or money crdff equal to lhe total due ; please do
not send cash .
3. Send your order to :

Young America Corpora1ion
1304 Ashby Road

St. Lou is, Mo. 631 32

SA1 ISFACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
or your money will be promptly refunded

..........•.........•••••••••............•
Name------------Size
Pants - - S8

AddrHS - - - - - - - - - - - -

CitY--------·••----

Shirt - - - S8
Total due - -

Zip cc,cte
O P11ase send • FREE CO!JY of your full-colo, Holida ,f catalog
fno purc hase nttessary) .
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Makes Christ Relevant
Have )'OU eve, heard
ol.
WCCM? The Initials atanc1 ror
Wlntllrop College
CbrlMlnlotry, an orpnlzatlon1'blch
tries hard lo make Clirlatianlty
relevant lo the Winthrop Camp,,
UI,

Made QP of Ille directors Ind
aaaoclate cllrectors OC Ille student reJlgloua centers With a
repreaentatln Crom Winthrop
lnter!alth Council, WCCM was
!ormed in 1966 In order 1D coorcllnate the activities ol. all
religious organizations connected With Winthrop. Since
then, It has been the struc:tuNi
throu&h which the denomlnat,.
Iona! il"OQPI have become more

ecwneniral, tak:lnar over much .
or the work which wss once
done by the indlvlclu>I centers.
'11111 year, WCCl. I• taklrw
on more work than ever be!ore, It Is sponsoring a marriage seminar ror girls 1'ho
are plannl,w lo i;e nwTied.

Four 8lucly ,roupa are bel,g
conductecl, Black Herlt,p, In
canJunctlon With the l;lionltea,
lnternatlonaUzatlon, a program
lo ac....int intematlonal and
American -.nta, Folk Music
and Worahlp, and Sensitivity
IJatenl,w, a -ram lo train
student counselors.

One o! the most succesatuJ
WCCM PMJecta la a tulorlng
program in the Rock Hlllilw>Uc
schools. Thia year. aome alXQ(
Winthrop 1111:.denla, many ol.
whom are not ln-.olvecl h1 religious organlndonaohnyklnd,
participate in tulorl,w.
WCCM aleo sponsors an
annual !acuity seminar. In the
past, It put out a ;,int newspaper for the centers. and this
year It handles religious news
!or the JOIINSONIAN,
As for the fub.n-e, accordirg
to Its president, Bob Porterfield or Baptist Sludcnt Union,
WCCM plans to remain sens!-
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tlve to the needs ot the ,campus
while reaching out to the Rock
Hill community. Two projects
In the plannl,w staces are a dni,
help operation Ind a loci!~
ter ol. the Flab, the national
organization through which lndlvlduals provide . help ror
people In trouble whenever
needed. Bodi these projects
WOUid include both Winthrop
Ind the aurroundl,w area.

Choir Schedule
The BSU f';holr meets every
Wedneaclay at 5:15 p.m. at the
center for rehear&als, said
Del)ll Cassidy, assistant Winthrop BSU cllrector.
Shirley Wilson, a senior
Sociology m,tjor from Dillon,
S. C,, Is In charge OC the
choir, Students Interested in
;,1ni,. the choir should call
the BSU at 321-1149 or 3271140.

oirs
I·Present Draina
The First Baptist

Church

Youth Choirs will present a
musical dr:una entlUed 0 'I'he
Electric Church, 0 SatllrdlJ',

Dec, 5 at 8:00 9.m., aald Dena
Caaalcly, asslstllll Winthrop
BSU cllrector.
Anyone neecllrg transportation lo Ille First Baptist Church
may call the BSU at 327-1149
or 321-1140,
The public la invited lo ~
tend.

ln/.emal:UJna/,

BSU Retreat
The International Student R~
treat, span sored every year by
the South Clrollna BaptlstConventlon Will be held"Nov. 26-28
at Sprl,w Maid Beach, S. C.,
said Dena Cassidy, assistant
Winthrop BSU Director.

--------------,

All international •tudents may
attend the retreat free
ol.
cttarce, and for every four

lntematlonaJ,

one American

student may attend free.
Speakers at the retreat Will
be Rev. N, J, Brockman, director Baptist Cent.,r for Negroes in Greenville, S. C,, Dr.
Stanley Ne!IOR, aaaoclate secretary for Mlaalonaey Personnel ol. Sou1hem
Baptist
Foreign Mlaalon Boanl
in
Richmond, Virginia, and Dr.
Lewis Salter. uean and vice

~r:=~~e t;ng~=~

lllinola.
111ere Will be a talent show,
traditional '111ank1glv1Jw
cllnner, planned recreation, and
entertainment by international
the

11

~:"~eat

Will bevln With
Thuraclay IUPIJOr and end With
Satun1ay lunch.

Preabyteriana,
Luthera:tUI Me.et
''Contllctblt Values In the Age
of Revolution" Will be the topic
or an Inter-denominational retreat between Lutheran and
Presbyterian college students
or South Cuollna, to be held
Dec, S-6 at Camp Grevett, near
Batesburg, aald Mrs. Naomi
Bridges, director of the Lutheran student Center.
Rev. John E, Boyd of the
Rock Hill Lutheran Church Will

•i:;,a: ~:e...:u:;e~e Is $4.00

Ind should be sent to Barbare
Alexander, Box 5914, by Nov.
3
·'::.rs will be leaving Winthrop.
at 8:30 a.m. on Dec. 5, said
Mrs, Bridges.

BSU wncheon

Students are needed to help

prepare and serve a llmcheon
at BSU on Weclneaclay, Dec, 2,
at 12:00 noon, said Dena Cassidy, aaalatant Winthrop BSU
director.
'Ibo luncheon Will be held
ror the ministers ol. Ille Rock
HID area. U interested please
call 327-1149 or 327-1140.

Weak] Group
Diaawea Play
DEATH OF A SALESMAN Will
be cllacuaaed at Wesley~
School Nov. 22 atlOa.m, Correo
and cinnamon loaat Will be served a hair hour earlier,

Holiday Mail

look tubo rtab~.tlJe Jjiblt.
It can make tilings work for you.
It's that kind of book.
Read )"?ur Bible. You'll see.
If you don't have a Bible of your own,
we'll send you one for a dollar.
Hard cover and everything.
Just one should do it.
Tole Bible lasts a long time.

·····

....

National Blbae Week Committal:
P.O. Box 1 170, Anmnil Slauon
New York, Ntw vonc 10023
Good. I'm sendlnt ~ one dolW.
Please Mnd me one Bible.
NA .. C

ADOIIU I

.,,.. _ _ _ _ ,,... n: _

_ ... _. _ _

3Dth Annual National Bible Week, November 22-29, 1970. An lnterfaltt'I effort.

Procedures !or the cllatrfbutfon o!malldurl1111'lbankag!v1Jw
and Christmas holidays have
been announced by Mrs, SUaan
Williama,
Winthrop College
P.oatmaater.
First Class mall Will be boxed
.. usual durlrg '111anklg!vtng
break, but It Will be !orwarded
durl,w the Christmas Holidays.
AU newspapers Will be destroyed durl,w periods,
Ind magazines Will be held until -...is return to campus.
"Any atudent who wants us
to save her newspapers, should
come by the post office before
she leaves tor the holidays and
give us her name," said Mrs.
Williama.
TeyOur
Monogramm1,w Service

PIEDMONT
TAILORING SERVICE
122 Han:ipton b'treet
Rock Hill S. C.
Finest tailoring in
Piedmont Carolina
Phone 321-9209
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Popularity Increases
BY SUE F1NNIE

between one'• _.,nt and the
ball It the o_....t la within
reach of the ball-·0 obatruet-

·--------•

The

•

Johnsonian

SPORTS

I
I
I
I
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·---------·

•

•

Deep South Climaxes
W. C. Hockey Season

BY SHARON WEINE.R
On Fri~ and 5atunlay, November 6 and 7, the De•P South

Hockey Tournament was held at

Converse Collego lnGreenvllle.
Fourteen teams participated In
the tournament. The teams
were Agnes Scott. A. S. u.,
Breneau, catawba, Coker, Converse, Charlotte, Furman, High
Poln~
Montreat-Anderson,
Spartanburg Day, U, N, C, G.,
U, T., and Winthrop. Not all
teams present ?1iere members
or tl;o Deep South Assocl•llon.
The state oC Tennessee was the
first to expand the charter and
be<:ome a member or the As.

aocation.

F.ach team ·play,,d two games,
While the teams were In action,

the sete~on cor,unhtee, which

consisted or five profes1ars,
was hard at work chooslrw a
team that will go to the S. E.
tournament In ~land. Two

teams were chosen, butonlYthe

first team Will go to· the!!, E.
Eight members or A. S. U.,
lncludlJv one !rom Funnan,
High Poln~ and U, N, C. G.
wero selectedCortheffrstteam.
Dale Mart!n, goalie, and Claire
PhllUpa, Mlback, weretheonJy ·
members Crom Winthrop on the
second team. The other me!!::.,•

bers were oomprfsedofplayers
from Catawba. Ml11 Griffin
and

Dr. Ford terved a, mem~

bers pf th., aeleetlon committee.
The Deep South Tounlament
may be the climax otthehochey
seescn, but It 11 not the end.
Winthrop traveled to Furman
U, on the 10th of Nov. Winthrop a Illich lead In the
first halt on a ao•J by SUsan
Andeuon and 111 assist by
Linda Maisey, Furm111 fought
bad< and the score at half time
was 1. 1. A bully started tho
half With Furman keePlng up the pace they established late In the ft1·st half, A goal

••cond

was •<:.ored, putting Furman in

lront 2-1, Judy Plask, afresh-

or the ball It 11 hit by
one of her own team uni.en
there are three defenders bet.,,_ her and tlie goa1; Tbe
aoaJ)<eeper 11 I n c - In the
count or three,
Hockey r..._.ires IPOed, endurance, aare1alvenes11, the
ab!Uey to antldpate, command
of stroke, aenee of team pJey,
and ltrel1gth In all posltlonL
It develops a ...,se ot sportaman1hip, an awarene11 of men•

ta! and physical fttnesa, . self
dlaclpllne, and relieves ten1lon1 while being a wise use oC
leisure time.

Volleyhall Team
Suffers Four Losses

What a lomy tmting pirek!

I
I
I
I
I

In the past few yeeu, wo1on".
mens field hochq In the South
For 111)' Infringement or thelO
baa become more and more
rules outalde the striking drpopular. To make the apecta.
clea, a free hit Is awarded to
tor m..,re aware of what!, ,othe -alns team. Either a
lng on duriJW the game, I feel
free hit or a 1tmrt comer 11
it la necessary to write an artawarded depending on thegul~
lcle on the basic facts and · party. A comer la a free hit
skills or hochey.
by the -ck, from the end
Hachey Is one of the oldeat
line, while the def..,.. must
games ln existence and la bestar behind tlie end line and
lieved to have •tarted with the
the oaen1e outside oC the cirGreeh and Romana In 449 B,C,
cle until the ball ls hit.
The game was Introduced In
No player In her attacking
1901 In the U. S, by Constance
halt of the field may be ahead
M. K. Applebee. '111e U, S.
Field
Hockey Association
(U,S,F,H,A.) was organized In
Philadelphia glvlrw blrthtonlne
seetloos throughout the u.s.-the Great Lak"" l , Midwest. Mldea~ New Atb,ntlc, North Ea~
Pacific Northwest. Pacific
Southwe~ Philadelphia, and
The Winthrop Intercollegiate
the southeast Secttons. Each ot
Volleyball. t,,am participated In
theae sections consists of an
tournament play at East Tennaverage of ten local clubs or
esseee StateUnlversleylnJohnassociations. The Deep South
son City, Tenneseeee, Nov. 6Field Hockey J\110Clatlon, con7.
Winthrop's ftrst loll In
sisting of 14 schools and colthe double elimination tournaleges In theCarollnas,Georgla,
ment came at the hands or the
Tenn., and AJa. area, Is amt.
University ofTennessee, a team
lated With theSoutheastSectlon.
Winthrop College laterdeCealAld
Fach team consists o. ileven
for third place. Winthrop's
playera. Five forward~ Utree
second loss wa1 to West Georhallbachs, two runbachs and
gia In :ie semi-final match.
a goalkeeper. The side halfThe winner oC the sixteen team
backs guard or 11 check" the
tournament was Mississippi
wlnga, the fullbacks for the inState College for Women. A
ners, and the center hallback
complete nmdown oC the scores
for the center forward. The
follows:
field Is 90 to 100 yards lolw
and 50 to 60 yards wide. '111e
Wlnthl'Op College
versua
game cooslsta of two 35 min.
halves. The game 11 started
and Henry 15-5, 15-3

m.an, salvaged a tie by scoruw
a aoal within the last ten minutes or the game. A Joss to
Sparianl,urg Day on the following Thursdll)' b ~ t theteiuns
record to 4.. 7-L Two more
games are scheduled for the

week or the 16th. Winthrop's
Catawba
opponents will be
College and Coker College,
A 4-7-1 record doesn't look
very impressive on paper, but
playing good hockey Isn' t the
only key to success. As In all
other aspects or !ife, experience In playing Intercollegiate
r.ocl<•Y Is very Important. Winthrop has ·a uyoq" and Inexperienced team. In fa~ the
sport is fairly new to the south.
Given time, W. C. has the potential to be a succesatul Mck-

ey team.

with a 1 1Jully" where the two

center forwards stand facuw
each other on the 50 yd. line
with their left shoulders toward
the goal they WIii try to score
In. They tap the ground and their
sticks together three times
(ground, sticks, ground, stlcha,
ground, sticks) before they can
legally hit the ball. Durii\l the
bully, the rest of the team stays
In the half of the field closest
to the goal they are delendlrv.
A bully ls taken at the beginning, oC the game, 2nd halt,
and after each goal. In order
to score a goal (one point),
the ball must be hit or at least
touched
by the stlch of an
attack player within the 0 striking circle," a 16 yd. circle
(only hair of ltbelngonthepJay.
ing field). with the goal In the
center of the circle along the
end line.
Only the flat side or the stlch
may be used, the other side
belrw rounded. The ball Is
"dribbled" or tapped as the
players nm down tho field.
No part of the stick may come
above should.er level or a tout,
"sticks", la committed. No
part or ones body m"Y come

&~?

Winthrop College versus Uni-

BY SHEILA CARPENTER
I'm still very disturbed by
the an,-.11 numbers or people
attending Intercollegiate sport&
events; and I sincerely want
to know why people
won't
come. ll ycu won't come for
any other reason. come to relax the boredom of study or to
fill up a lone).y weekend.
Winthrop Collece, It seems,
la too claas-orient.ed. Classes
Night. for example, has at
least a third or every class
participating, and heaven only
knows how many more Watching, Don't misunderstand, I
think Clanes Night Is gres~
and I take an active part In It
every year. But what has ha)Jpened to WINTHR?P Sl'IRIT?
Don't we need to have spirit
for our school as well as our
class?
Coker College has a good

New Shipments
For Christmas
Coming In
Almost Everyday
Cosmetics
·
Dress Fabrics

Bras-All Sizes And Many Colors

THE LINGERIE SHOP
Phone 327-3713

ended their season ln tourna-

ment play at West Georgia
College. '111ey deleated Marshall Unlversley, then lost to
the University of TeMes,iee
and West Georg!L

Idea for getting people Interested. At every 1ame a count

la taken for each cla11. The
class with the greatest number
people get a certain number of
WRA points, and at the end of

the year the winning class gets
a prize. The only real draw..
back In adopting this Idea for
WC la the difference in the site
of the student body. We out.
nwnber them rcxwhly ten to
one, and it would be dl«Jcult
t.o count the number or people.
I! you have a suggestion, complaint. or Idea about attendance
at intercollegiate games, drop
me a line at Box 5251.

W-inthrop
Students!
25%
Discount on Portnbta Contfn ...

BEAUTIFUL LINGERIE

1021 Charlotte Ave.

v:~~~~ ~ie.;:~i~ 0ft

lO(WC)
'
Winthrop COilege versus West
Georgia 15-6, 15-0 CW, GL)
Also, the weekend of November 13-15, the volleyball team

Tip Offi W. C. Lacks Spirit

CHRISTMAS IDEAS
Mini Gowns
·Floor Length Gowns
And Robes
Body Shirts
Sleep Shirts
Chemise Slips

verslcy ofTennessee 15-12(UT)
13-11 (WC), 15-13 (UT)
Winthrop College versus Peabody 15-13, 15-8 (WC)
Winthrop College versus Carlon Newman 15-13 (WC) 15-11 _
(CN), 15-3 (WC)
Winthrop College
versus
Middle Tennessee State Uni. verslcy lS-13, 15-10 (WC)

ued tll Nov. 30th. Pose Kow
For The Christmas Gift Only
You Can Give!
Your Portrait.

PH9TOGRAPHY
By

ROCK
MCGEE
STUDIO
514 Oakland
327-7517
u\Vhere 1ftere1S be~

WC

take It. where there's none
we make lL"
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Committee Allots Funds
Also, Phelps-$1,130; Rlchardson-$1040;
Roddey $765;
Thomsen .$1003, and Wolford
$1028.

and dorm.

on $150 plus $2.50 ,er student
residence or the dorm. They
are hoping tor a change In
this procedure next year and
hope to think In terms or dorm
re(JJest.

Servlrg on the Fees Committee this year arc Mary
Jane Byars, Beverly Cooper,
Carol French, Jane Williams.
Dr. Harold GIibreth, Mr. Roy

This year the dOrm Cees include:
Bancroft..$925: Brea2eale-$705; Joynes $360; Lee
Wlckcr-$860; Margaret Nance$690 and McLsurln-$750.

les, $28,528, and Dance Co.n-

Dean Gibson, Chairman or the
Fees Committe:e retP.ased the

committee's report last week

giving an account or the allot-

ments for each organiz.aUon

The Day students Assoelatlon
reci:ived $215, ·the 'Artists Sermlttee $17,830. The Lecture
Serles received no additional
funds this year because of left.
over funds from the past.

Flynn, Mr. Kenneth R. Manning,
and Dean Gibson.

The following funds
released: SGA•$6,3a4;

were
WIC•

no reQJest was mule; WRA-

$2,600; WFAA-$2,693; Dinkins
Student Center-$2,315.

The two student J)Ubllcajons
were alloted $11,000 roe THE
JOHNSONIAN and $18,750 for
THETATLER.
F...1.ch class was also Included

in the fees committee report.
The Senior Class was allotted
$1,455; the Junior Class, $1, 570; the Sophomore
Class,
$517 and the Freshman C1ass,
$590.
"Wmt TIIIS RING••• "

Class rings, offlclall,y signifying the UP1M?rclassman status,
were distributed to Juniors ' last week, following their patlentl,y
For those receiviJw rings also came the
awaited arrival.

~~~~~tort

their graduation date wasn't too far ,way.~...

Dean Gibson said that when
considering 'the funds for each
dorm the committee based it

Ticket Sales Begin
Robbie Horton, formall.Y the
lead singer of 11 11le Charms"
and a member of the • 'Columbiana" will perform in between acts or HThe Friends or
Distinction"
said
Gayle
Bowtck,
Dance ComM~ttee
Chairman.
He'll be singing and accompanlng himself on the guitar.
Also,. he wlU provld~ general
entertainment in the way or
animal imitations and humorous jokes.
Bowlck also aMOunced that
tickets will go on sale for
1
' The Friends or Distinction"
starting November 30
and
the sales wlll end December

Faculty Speaks

~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ps On Study Skills
main in Thomson Hall second
semester must register with
the Housir~ Office betcirc Dec.
7. Since space In Thomson
has been In great demand, the
Housing O!!lce Is l'OCJlirlng students to sign-up for rooms in
Thomson.

Pre~ent residents of Thomson should complete tho form
mailed to them by. the Housirg
Office and Indicate whether
they wlsli to keep the same
room assignment: they wish to
move ta another roomJ nThomson; or that they will not be
signing for a room In 'Chom•
son !or second semester and
give the reason, such as: graduating In December, not returning, transCcrrlng, or moving to

Police Tips
The. Winthrop Coliege s.·c urlty urges students. faculty ond
starr to remove keys from the
ignitions of their cars while
they are on campus,. Autom>
bile \.he(ts are increasing and
a key left In the Ignition onl,y
aids In stealing car.s, Chier or
Campus PollceRobertWIJUams
said.
"If you are shopping during
the holidays, take one extra
minute and Jock your p,.ckages
in the trunk. Do not leave them
on the seat ~th tha door locked," WIiiiams said.
Elfectlve Dec, 1 the Security
O!!lce will be opened Mond~
Throigh Friday 8:30 a.m• • 5
p.m., Sundays 6 p.m.... 9 p.m.
for r~stering vehicles and
paying tralllc violations.

IC the Corm Is not returned
by Dec. 7, the Housing Orrtcc
will automatically release the
room for ocaapancy by another
student.
Thomson residents who wish
to move to · another room in
Thomson will make the change
with the Housii,g Offi ce on Dec.
14 8lld 15. One student may sign
for hcrselC, roommate and
suitem&tes.
The Housing Office ls open
9 a.IT'- witll 12 noon and 1
p.m. until 5 p.m.
_L __ J_
r.u'iurU30R .
e
. n

R~

Op

Richardson H.all will remain
open to . students on campus
during the Thanksgiving Break.
Nov. 25 through 29, Iva B.
Gibson, Dean or students, said.
Students · planning ·to stay on
campus should contact Mrs.
H~len s. Easley, Richardson
hall supervisor, today in order
to sigr, up for rooms.
No late permissions will be
allowed because the dorm will
not be rutl.Y •tslred. Students
with self-regulating
hours;
however, i.nay usetheprivltcge.
AU other dorms will cloae at
2 p,m. Wed., NO'f'. 25, and reopen ~ay, Nov. 29 at 2 p.m.

Lighting ·Facilities Improve
poraiy parking lot af\Vo!!ord,
and In the area near Water
street on the back campus. Al·
so, Mct.aurm, Bancroft, and
Margaret Nance halls are sup.,,
posed to receive improved
llghtl,w ""11pment.
Mr. Drennan said that the eot- .
!ep has ordered new 11.ghtlrw
Mr~ DreMan commentedpJans
are being made to Improve the . fadUties, some or whlch have
already arrl ved. !n addition to
Ugntlng at several points on
the pJacement or the new racltcampus. Some or the other
ltles, a tllorough check Is being
areas to be affected by the new
lightL,g plansareRoddeyCol!rl, • conducted or the present facilities to determine if any b.Jlb
the fntc-rsection of Eden Terreplacements ~r other repair
race and Odtland Avenue, the
jobs are necessary,
Pheips-Joyncs "rea, the temPlana are being made tu ll!l-

p1'0ve the lightjng situation on

camP.JS said Judson Drennan,
Wlntbrop1 1 Buslne11 Managei·,
fot~wlng · student complalnta
about the poor tightl,w across
from Dacus Ubrary. ·

Tickets will be sold . for
$1.50 for Winthrop studeo.ts and
$2.50 for non-students.
No
eoupJe tickets will l;e sold for
this concert. students with
dates will have to purc•,ase two
tickets, one for the student and
one for the non.student making
the couple price $4.00.
Talking ?f u Thc Friends",
Bowlck S81d, 11We are looking
forward ta this concert and are
hoping that the students will
participate In this event." Said
Jerry McElveen of
Beach
Club Booking, "The Friends
are one of the most versatile
and most profesalona1 acts on
the clrculL 0
Dance Committee wlU meet
November 24 at 7:30 In Dinkins
seconf Ooor said
Gayle Bowick, Dance Committee Chairman.
All members are asked to
attend the meetirg as it will
be the last before the December 2 concert.

Meetings of students Interested
in how to Improve their study
skills and grades were held
Tuesday, Nov. 17 and '111ursday Nov. 19 In TiUman Auditorium.

placement. sald there was a
good crowd of about 70 at the
meeting. She also said that If
there was a favorable response
from the students, other simitar
meetings would be held.

The purpose or the meetings
was to help students find ways
to Improve their study habits
and to get the most out what
they stlidy. Four members er
the racuJty spoke to the group
regarding this subject.

CommiUee Offers
Mardi Gras Trip '71

Dr, John Freeman, Chairman
and professor or biology, discussed preparing (or tosts and
examinations. Mr s. Patricia
Calkins, Instructor of math,
si,'Okc on W!Q'S studying for
math and points toward problem
sotvlng. Dr, Birdsall Vlault,
associate professor of history,
discusaed how to approach the
material to tie studied and how
to read assignments for the
most benefit.
Dr. Joseph
Zdenek, chairman and processor of modem and classical
languages, spoke aboutattJtudes
toward studying.
Mrs. Brenda Annstrong, student counselor for guidance and

Woman Governs SCSSL
State
The South Carolina
Student Legislature elected
Poll.Y Spann, Co-Chairman or
the University of South. Carolina deJegntlon, its Clrst woman governor.
·
Spann defeated House Spca!,-

2. These ean be bought at
Dinkins from 9:00 a.m. until
5:00 p.m.. and In order to
make separate Cor the reduced
price tickets for Winthrop dents, the girls must present
tt.t:lr L D!s.

'<r Pro-Tcmpore Bill Alllson

of Clemson for the office.
Running uoopposed for the office or LL Governor, Johnny
Floyd of Baptist College 6UC•
: eeds Winthrop senior Susan
McElveen.
Beth Evatt, a Winthrop Jun·
i,or. also ran W10pposed and
was elected President ProTempare of the Senate.
Ken Shigley ot Furman was
He
elected House Speaker.
follows Kurt Stakeman
and
Paul Centre II, both Furman students, to the Position.
Pat Partin, a Citadel cadet,
was elected House
Speaker
Pro-Tempore.

Auction Sale
Pi Delta Phi, the French
Club, wlU hold an auction sate
all day Monday, Nov. 23 In
Dinkins Student Center. Artkles Crom teachers will be
sold.

A group excur sion ta
New
Orlean Feb. 20-24 for Mardi
Gras 1971 ls the first trip
planned by the Winthrop Travel Committee.
Kathy Towe, committee chairman, has worked with the University or South Carolln&t, to
oClei- the trip on a first-come,
first-serve basts to ..:arollna
and Winthrop students.
Winthrop students may Invite
a guest since response has not
filled all openings. The o!!er
Is being extended to Roel< Hill

residents es wen.
Flight and hotel costs are
covered In the $150 per student
under 22 and $169 per student
O\.! r 22.
Students wlll fly from Col·
umbla to New Orelans, Saturday, Feb. 20 and return to Columbia Wednesday, Feb. 24.

:o:.~:::.;~\~:;::
nesday, Nov. 25. 111c remainIng amount ls due Feb, 1. Money
may be r.efunded until Jan. 11,
Rowe said.

Black Nationalism
Discussed
Cerence to segregation that the
The Association of Ebonltes
sponsored a field trip Tuesday,
Nov, 17, to Johnson C, Smith _
University In Charlotte to view
LeRol Jones--black
poet,
essayist, and play write.

Jones spake on black natlonallsm, racism in the United
States, and economic pawer Cor
the ,black mBJt. Black natlonaUsm, Jones said, enables the
black man to control his own
destiny, Jnctud~ the management of economic power In his
own communities.
Jones suggested that
the
black mnn should own the com..
er store in the black community, allowing him to strenatheri
the black population economically. The r epresentation of
the community should also be
controlled by black@
, he sale!.
Ile
suggested
that
the
state r epresentatives shoutdbe
chosen ,to reprcse:it the people
and not the speclllcnumberllvil"l,IJ in a city or town. Jones
added that school& should be
community controlled in both
black and white communities.
In an Informal talk following
the lecb.lre, Jones said in re-

myth of integration Is very far
o!! base. He said that the black
man is, has been. and always
wlll be separatedfromthe,,.hlte
man, not only lnthecommunlty,
but In the chllrch and the
schools.
He said ~at onl,y almost a
whole new system oC valuessnd
persons could alter the present
existance or raclsin i."1 the
United States.
In ending his sl)Cech,
Mr.
Jones (JIOted a ()C)Em In which
he said U:e black mnn must
11
team to say we" instead or
"me".

trom ••unfinished"
I know your thing,
can you dJg ours. You
a success in the West,
ain't that a mess. Up in
your ches' Polluted
Streans Dead fish,
animals stilt ta evolve.
A fluke, like black and
with together In the
same head or bed, it
makes no never mind.
Killing each other
selves.

